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"Give light and the 
people will find their 
own way" 
- Dante '.f Purgatorio 
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by David Yonkman 
Editor 
(Editor·s note: this is an excerpt 
from a longer story.) 
stopped ye1:· Jay demonstrates. 
He puts a glass tray on his 
coffee table and pours two pencil 
eraser-size white rocks · 
He chops one wi:uw .. zor 
into a fine 
lines and 
and Jay pad.:s the d11rn: in10 11 
While Pete light, the hov. I and 
sucks on the pipe. Ted pound, 11n 
Jay's door. His eyes arc a darker 
yellow than his teeth. He ,tan s 
talking about the Freemasons. 
"I been caught drunk driving 
three times, stoic a dozen car, . 
and been caught with over ~5 
grams of cocaine; but I never 
been in front of no judge . nc1·cr 
paid a dime in fines. and never 
been in jail. Police. judges. hus,. 
ness owners; they all be Mason,. 
· A,id any Mason can tell another ~ w ;iU~lfi e'"aimc 
the ann. - -- __ ,...,,,._,.. ... ~~try Ted fla8ht:8 codes W '' 't11'e shit w1,;-bad lo 
Jay's chu 1" .&t h dogs and maca· read before";.we could joib." 
he sports a five-iri""'l!!!"ll!l!!IC and from them. He 8 118 roni and cheese. Pete asks Ted to gci« him a 
thick brown muuon ch ' . ~ . gets a small / t He retrieves the Mason book and Ted sijs no. He 
bums an incense wand t.ver ··.~ t _onto the f!JCU p ure . .;;P~ ·fromJM,.oft'era'*100 and he stil ,.,o n·1 i:et 
the ~oul cat shit odor in h~M~ tray; . ": t / // .--~·,he · dirt-caked it. <)-~ r:~ 
studJO apan.ment. He arrai'fiij . most I O . C86 n 8 ver floor ~ --cont in, Ted flilbcs a , ·· fish ICulpturc 
everything 1n orderly fash1orf. polyeste . He h I ,&, . "'iks io "tat." Kelly cast in silvcr}~ging (mm h1, 
His king·size hc;d covers most of chops a~er Sng ng 1 rOm returns from the neck. He calls ii'm! lilVRfilh 
the room. Three feet to the left of rock and in~ hi k H sheet rtl(lm and Ted says. "My dad gave th,, 
it is a kitchen.bar. refrigerator. it. He paces ba f!J ntJC • tJ gives a .15 mm to me. I can be anywhere in the 
and sink. Four feet in. front Qf the and fonh and C //.: ft hi ~ijlm container to world and if I g.et into trouble all 
hed is a couch. chest of drawers. grumbles about S ~ 8 l&l.~He weigh, a I have to do ,s !ind a Ma,on 
and broken television. And five how he just wast; // .&t h ', .. dime.,,,-~~ .i,,,, a,,,.. lodge and. they have to help me. 
inches tu the right is the only ed his last check . . , 8 VtJr 118 , postage c;caf~ · Butnl.f,~ ,,,' used 1t yet because 
window and a stereo speaker He finally and gives 11 to I'm wallin~ « a special cx·c;a. 
hlocks an) light which might says. "Let·s gp ~ Jay. sion like when) h«iF BJs after me 
wrnc in. .~·- ·wba.t Tc~·, .flolng." Ted turns to Pete and ,a) s. or some shit;lllce_thal."~. 
Jay sits on the foot of hi, bed' Teq~ ~ -.!5' block away from ··Arc vou a wp ·,·· . ~ i.tumi ' ,IO' Pete ail~ ia\ '' · 
f P h . J " H . ... "' ~-t ..... , • ., acing etc a, e sits on the ay;Jit a similar apanment. c is '"Why wOl;ll~.s.you a~ .. · me: a . 1-eli·~e use your car.· 1 .!.f°S:.~' 
couch. Jay begins tu a.,k son19"·""'ri"' 5·r- black man with a hald stupid 4ue,tion l.i.~e that"'" says,' \ ·'Y,~,u·re out of yo~ d ... 
thij}g/ tiut pilµli4;~, jumps.g« fffie head and baritone voice. Jay an(I Pete. . . . . l etc. ~lies . Ted •• ~C;f ;llt a 
hcd·ind turns Pt"tcJif illirntion to Pete walk into his 12· x 12· stu· Ted answers. ··B~u:,e 11 you posreJ of· Easy E, ~ Tays wall 
an unmed tclephone ·jack in the din apanmcnt. Ted spom a tall arc a ,op. you have fo ·tell me silently fdr.;;r~ ··;;fuinutes. then 
wall. He. tells Pete how he ran out l·an of Foster, in one hand and a when I ask ~ ou or I don ·1 go lO jum~ J >fr'tlie bed and runs out 
of cat liiter and the box stank the: plasuc Cedar Point sou\·enir mug coun ... .,, ... the ~r. Jay pulls out the steam· / 
.ipanme111. !;;,. --., t.~, fil~ ,, )¥i~ ,Jack Daniel\ and '"No. rm not a .:op, .. ~ ' " roll~J rom under the couch. 
"I st'inc:d looking ,;,t the ·ic.lc· Coca Colli'tn die,~ . .,,; you:· says Pete. Pc:tc·.giVe!i' Ted ,. ,~".My dad called yesterday."' 
phonc.•ja,k for ~ rea,on: · 16'' > ~'"."Yx:-~t.a~ ... ig.)i~$J(t~ ·he'and Jay \\ alk back to 't~~ys Jay. . .. 
say .!'Jay. "A ~ · v.a, mis.~ing his m1d!itl,rt1~ w~ a yel!K" ' Jays apanmcnt. Jay ~afts through "from where' ,ays Pete. 
a1·dic boaonfo( th,· \\all plate. I plasti..:·mc~h ball ..:.ip that Jl)a,he, ca~ lapt·, 1n .the 1op drawer ··Wilham,burg. Virginia. He 
,h1>vcil it lo the ,1de and insula· his afrn ,it, on Ted\ wuch in the of his dresser and find.; a 1 ·· PVC want, me to visit for 
!Inn poured out. I've changed the k11,·hcn. H,, eye, are a, yc:llcm a, pipe w11h a hollow holt ,cn:wcd Thank,g111ng... They smoke 
,at Jilter c1er. · wee~ lt>r !WP his hat and his pupih arc dilated through 11 A hrass hi,w) with a what", lr:ft 1n the pipe and make 
rnPnth, and ihe tlo" ha,n ·1 He play, Super Man" Broth•:r, ,acen ,n ,11, ,,n the holln\\ hi,lt plan, tn lea,, · the next morning. 
FROM THE EDITOR 
by David Yonkman 
Editor m Chief 
Chn,trna, and thl' ne" )c ,ir·, 
,·ekhratll>n arc"' er and"<' h,l\l' 
!hr,·c·and·a·half nt11nth, " I 
,,h1k1I 1,1 l1K1k fo~arJ lo h,:t11,· 
the nnt hrcak 
T11 ht:lr our n:adcr, ,kal v. llh 
po,! ·holida) Jc:rrc"1on and !he 
rl'nt,11n1ni: v. ,nt,·r m11n1h,. 11.,· 
rnadl' J l11crar\ cd11111n , •I the 
I.Jnlh11rn lo takl' rl';1Jn, · 1111nd, 
,,n hard nc,h .,nJ rclJ\ v.llh 
,h11n ,tones. poctf). and photog· 
rarhy. 
All fc:atured "ork ..:anw from 
Cirand Valle) ,tudcnt, and the 
Lanthorn ,taff. Thank, 11, all 
th11,c 11.h,, ..:ontnhutcd We 
v.aen ·1 ahk to print CH'f) ,uh . 
m1,S1on. hu1 we feel there ,, a 
fau reprnen1at1on ol v.ha1 v.c 
r,·,e11 ed. 
fhc:re ,,r,· ,umc v.ork, all 
reader, m,1y m•t agn:e v. 1th. hu1 
1n ,1ur J(lt·rnrl lo S<:f\C thl' \ ;lfl . 
c11 11f ,tudrnt,. fa..:ul1,. and 
advancement 
by Scort Subo 
there shdll be : 
changes in our lives 
chdnges in our dppedrdnces 
chdnges in ourselves 
ro know not who we'll become 
but to know . always. 
who we were 
to know not where we ·11 be 
bur to know . forever. 
where we were 
time shall advance and we shall come 
bursting fourth through creation. 
with comfort . turmoil. knowledge . dnd emotion 
time shall advance .:ind we shall go 
relapsing from all by destiny. 
with loves. hates , memories . and wisdom 
remembering: 
changes in our !Ives 
changes In our world 
changes In our appearances 
~ oursetves 
adn11n1\tr,11i11n at Grand \ ;tlln . 
V.l' d111,c thn,l' rl'rrl',(nltfl).'. ,,ur 
di\ cr,t· .1uJ1,·11,,· 
Wt" h;I\ l' ,h .1111'.t·, IJl , 1.11 I 
po,111nn, fur th1~, 'l' llll ' ,fl'r. 
in,lud111.: \lark Sm11h 1ak111c !he 
ncv., ,t·:·111,n. Kr1,11n Sh,,u·p .,, 
rh11top;iph, l'JttPr. L,ur;i \1iilt-r 
t"d1t1ng tht' ,·11tcna1nn1et11 r.1.,:r. 
Shav.n D,·mr,n l'd111ni: ,·11r, 
,ind 1111,t"II .,, nli111r 111 ,h1l'I 
h,nnl'r ,·d11,,r, Sul' Hnrn .ind 
kr,·rn) ht·, ·hl'lll' kl! IPr ,.,t-,, 111 
lhl' rc.11 11, nrld .1nd l.1,1 st·n1t·,1n ·, 
cnlnt.iinn 1c:nt cd1111r Jennifer 
Bn~,I., ldt 111 get married. 
I ,It 111 ·1 rlan on many c·hangl',. 
hu1 I d,, rlan 10 take ,trnnger 
,1.mJ, "n ,·,1111pu, 111p1.:, 111 our 
,·t1,1 ..ri.1( p:ig,· and ..:mc:r fa..:ulty 
1,, ur, m,1rc agfre,,,,el) 
\\ c 111 •re: our reader, arprl'ct · 
.11,· till' hr,·ak lrorn 1radll1onal 
11,·", 1111, \\C:,k and r:ninyed their 
h,.J1d.i\ \J, :111on, Nt·\t 11.t"ek. 
"c- rl'!Urn IP 11ur 11ng111al fom1a1 
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tltbt. 'l,ntbom 
Poem About Dav·id 
(Queen) 
by Laura Miller 
Enterta.irnent Edi tor 
She's something, 
in black calfskin boots that ll'ake a click-scuff sound when 
she walks and her five-dollar fishnet stockings with the 
,hole beginning and ending in clear Wet & Wild nail polish 
i:r1 her inner left thigh . 
~he's heading somewhere, 
iand the austerity of the air tonight has raninded her of 
,things over yet familiar, and her 
'thank god it's past' past. 
An evening-t.hin leather purse, inside only lipsti ck and 
lambskin, bangs against her hips as she walks, 
her long , vengeful legs cutting through the night with purpose. 
She's thinking about her lover, 
who is something, and somewhere, too. 
Her lover, in love with a mm. 
'literary Cfdition 
Jf~® 
She moves in circles of obscene and passionate misunderstanding; 
~ unsuspecting parallels . .. 
Young energies so infinitely s imila r their dreams gr ind int o each ot her 
at night and forget the most prominent difference: 
the man who sometimes isn't and the woman who a lways is . 
MoonCLild2 
by Scott Sial,o 
immortal (!ut·•t nf d..- wild.-rm ·•• •pint 
no dawn wi II r-om, · 
, .. , th,-childrt·n .,f nieht 
Untitled 
Your smile is ,1 beacon of light 
to J tiny little ship on a starless night 
guiding its sail 
so it can prt .'\ 'Jil 
and return home to its safe h,1\'l'n 
and once again outwit the ra\·en . 
UNCUN111· JAAWCA FLORIDA .. 
Call~ ................ 
1100641•4849 
.. -'-"- .. 
................ ,"' 
~--~ ·-----~~-!! .... . 
................... ..... , ............. .......   
. ,,. .,.  .-. .,.  .,. .,.  .,. .,.  .,. .,.  ., . .., . .,. .., ..., ..,. .., .. 
' ,. 
~:Lake ~ichigan Storaget 
t ~ 
,· ..,. I (l' -i.'. $: - o x storage room, $; 
~-- unlimited acce,, ~; 
$: - 3 rnib from GVSL $; 
' ,. 
t ~ 
t ~ 
t ~ $: Onl) $30 per month lo$; 
~- ,tore for ,u mrner ~; 
t ~ 
t ~ 
t ~ 
t ~ g 8454 Lake Michigan Dri; 
$; (616) 892-6530 $; 
' ~ ., .... ,~ .... , ,,.,,., .... , , .... , ,,.,, ......  , ................. , . , .................. , ...  
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by Chris Hartman 
Standing between the tow n and the city 
Deep in the heart of the mid west 
Dreaming of the good life 
But living through the rest 
Standing between the town and till' city 
Where chilly breezes blow 
Lazy evenings feel so blue 
They tell me where to go 
Standing between the tow n an d the ci ty 
I see the moon shin e lih the sun 
And a busy countr y road 
Bringing hope tu everyo ne. 
r . 
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l .. by Knst1n ShOUP 
"LOCk aod Chll n 
Expectations 
by Shawn Dempsey 
Copy Editor 
\\ 'l11k I "a' hu11on111g up 111\ J11t1r 111 hl'r h11u,l'. I ,nwlkd 
,llal aflcr l·la,, . ,he ,aid h, 111 flll' ,1ufll'J ,ahh.11!<' I h.11,· ,1utkd 
M} eyl·, huggcd llUI. "H1." I ,.1hhat.:l' .111d ,;,., l,o1u"· r,·l'kl'd •I 
I knew I wa, llloking al her ,;uJ . I ,·ould ,mcll her perfornl' 11 r"tll' h11u"· " .,, darl . " ,,ti 
again. How l'ould I hdp myself. and ,ci: the htl.!hl11.!h1, tn her hair J ;11l p.rnl'k·d " .tit, .111J d.1rk, 111 
the clas, wa., ,o honnc . H"'' I "a, Ja11kd. I ~a,J "'merhing 1.1111, ,l•" <'d 11gh1h .t.l.!.1111,1 tic 
could anynni:. I "'11nJcr~d. focu, Jumh . I lm·" 11 "a' "'rr anJ ,1ppr11ad11ng l'\<'111ni: . . ·\ la~l'f "' 
on economtl'' when ,he ,-.1, ,n rhat ,he ""uld nner ,peak 111 n1t· ,rnt1kl' ,,·<"nll'd 111 h,tll!! in thl' .111. 
the room·.> again. nllt that I n,utd hc.'lil'\l' h11IJ111g 1i:h1h 111 1ha1 .11n>1:11111s 
She had l11ng. hlt1nd hair and 1ha1 ,he haJ ,pokcn ,,, 111,· tn th,· ,.J11r l'lll,1n.111nc ln,111 th,· k11,·hcn 
blue eye, . U, uall} ,he "ore hl'r tir,1 plal·c Thl' darkn,·" · rnaJl' th,· ,rn<'II 
hair up in th" kind of'" 1,1 ,1~ k She "a, lorgl\ ing Shl' men- h,-;,, ~ and 11ppr<'"1ng 
She had a "t:rY open "a~ 11f i.,.,k- 1111ni:J ,tuJ) mg at hn h11u,<' I W<' ,at ,nth<' J111nl.! r.-•rn Jt 
ing al people: ,he 'd 111Cl'1 \llUr rnanag<'d '" rnurnhk a11 11~ anJ 1h,· chl'rf: .,·,,lor,·d IJhJ;, on hJrd. 
gau ,traight nn And ,hi: ;1l"a,, r,·,·cl\l'd a ph11nc nurnhn ,111 _.,,.,Jl'n d1.11r, Thl' n,llrn "a' 
looked <.:a~ualh ,1, ltsh I had h,·r ,dJp p;1pcr 1, lu1chl'J llll' ,l,p 111 J1111h 111 ti, ., , ,11.tll.1.!t1ld-,·11l11r,·d 
pegged for a ,;,ruin~ )!1rl 111, Jarnp palrn "'h1k ,he \\Jl~,·d , h.,11Jcl1rr' "1111 1,,~r ,,1 th11,l' 
It wa, n,11 JU,1 that ,hl' \\J , ,1\loa~ \I} h,·ar1 ka[ll·d \!, ,·i:o1 l,1k,· ll.1111,· l d11 hulh, 11 \\J, 11111 
anracti\'e : ,he "a' ,r11an Shl' npanded . Shr 1,~,·d 111<' 1h,· ,_.,·nr I ti.,.t 111.11.!rnrd 
sat in the front"' th,· da" and When wc 1alked lall'r 11n lhl' Thr u~I\ . ,,;1rlh r11t1111 
answered all 111 1hc J1tl1rul1 phonl'. ,he tuld Ill<' ,h,· ll\l'd ,,·,·111rJ 111 \1;;kr her ,,. ·,~ d1lkr 
question, . much tu Profr"or nearh1 anJ a,kl'd 111,· 11,n 111 ,·111 H<'r h.11r ,,·,·rn,·J lrmr Jlld 
Ingham·, del1gh1 And I rnt"an ,1ud).· Ot c·11ur....-I ,a,d 1t·, Sh,· ,h,· \\a,11·1 Jr<'"l'J .1, "d i a, 
difficul1 lJUcs1ton,' You knu" . ,a id ht'r nwtht'r "ould ha,,. 1111m1JI "'a, ,urpn,l·d I h.,d 
the kind tha1 crcatt' a long pau,r alrrad, m;1d,· dinrwr ti I \\antrd Jrr"<'d l11r 1h,· 1><:ra,11,n ,non,·"' 
finally followed h) a IL'" la111r 111 ral .,,,·r 111, l.1111n1,· ,,u1f11s I 1h11ugh1 I 
allempts lo appea,e prnhing M) lrtl'nd, congra1ulatl"J nit' 1,-,~l'J rl'all, ""'I 
Professor Ingham. ln,·,11ahl~. heart,I). ,tapping 111e on the had V.,· ,hatirJ ah.,u1 <'la" Jnd 
when ,he an,"'erl'J . Ingham and c·alltng llll' a J11g \1) ch,·,1 _..,llq!l' Irk I v..i, , urpn ,t'd 111 
said. "Exa<.:th ,.. Then ,he ,1111k, pull rd 11u1 I J1ftu, r J thl'11 karn thal ,hl' \\a,n ' t lfl\11h,·d ,n 
radiantly. I :o"eJ nn n .1ga111111 l'llthu,1a,m ,trgh1h .111d 1,,t,I .111, , 11 lhl' «a d .,c1r111,,· . 1u,11lll' 
answer a lJUc,111111 thl·rn I 11a, Ju,1 g111ng 111 ,1uJ1. 1.. ,., ... 1,,~ , luh 'ih,· h.,d ,,I"·", 
He droned 11n It "-a, a ~'",J "h1e·h 1hn ~nnn,·d kn11\\11cll I i,,r ,:~ ,, , ti,· r.,J,I 11,· In 1ill' 
thing that ,hc \\a, 1hrr ,· ·.,, I 1.!rlnnl'd J·h ;, I kn<'" I ~.i ·, . , ,11111<'1 k, 1dr.1 " ' ., ~, • ..,1111,· 
would have he-en ht1red I<' d,·a1h ~111d She .1,kl'd nit' 11 r1 J,. '"" ,, .., • hu111111~ I u, ;,.rlll ",·111 
She gave meaning 111 111) c11111111g ,1Ud, · nl.!!11' h,•111,·  .. , 1h,· ,111111,·1. I ,.11d . . ,nd 
to class each da) . I had 11 had ',\'hl'n· her rn11rn ,,p,.·n,·J th,· hun~ ,, ,11 11 irh 111, rn,·nd, 
========================= L1U)d h.11,• ,!lfdl'd ih;1f \\L' IIL'll'I 
Untitled l,x••t'd f.,r n11. k, . JU,1 r<>1:k and 
by Laura MIiier 
' "" pan1n ( ln,·l· ,ht' found a ,ahcr 100th 
11c,·r '""'I. ,hl' tolJ rne It 11h\l· 
.. ~,I\ n,li l'J ht'r ):rt'all~ \\'n11, 
1c.rlh ' I .rn, \\ L"rl'J Wr ,houtd 
pr11h.1hl~ ,1ud1 
\\ <' \\ orkl"d a1 our chore for 
.11, h1k Shl' r<'all} "'a, 1:mghl. 
hut ,hl' lJL1111l'J hl' n er horing 
Pr111t-,",r ln~ham c11n\lan1h. 
Hl'·, fax ·111a11~!!- ,hc c\L'la1med 
l 'rn-hun1. I 1.11nll) agreed What 
numhcr arl' "'<' , >n ·• 
S<k>ll IIUI ,Jllll' the ,tufled 
,ahhag, · I rl'.ilh "anted to be 
pol11l'. hu1 11 , 111l'lkd "' bad. I 
,·an·, l';ll hc, .nh<' I had h> ride m~ 
h1n, ·k "" 'r. I lit'J I don' t like 
,,. ~,Jc· 1111 .r tull ,111ma,·h. 
Wl' " , ,rk,·d ,.,, a"hrli: longer. 
;1nd lhl'n I t, •Id hrr I h.1J 10 go 
Shl' ,,·cmcd ., 1111k d1,appu1nted. 
\\ 'h,·n I 11.,, v. al~mg ,1ep, 
1,,\\ard, 111, hike. I looked ba.:k 
. ,1 lll'r ,1a1id,ng 111 hr dnorway. 
With lh<' 1,f'.hl t'>l:h1nJ hn . ,he 
l,.,knl hrca1h1.1k111f'.. like I had 
1h11u!,'hl 11 hl"r ,n da" I 1mag-
1ncd h,r rod, hunting "t1h her 
h.m ,1 ... ammg 111 th<' ,un. and 1 
1h,•uth1 11 h,·1 "'' 'an ng a ,aher 
,,.,111 ''t '·r , l,J\< .11 .. u11d her ne,k 
1 lr1 1111 h, kr nn 1h,· "a1 home. 
1h,· ,,; ·nl , 01 ,1ulkd ,·Jtihagc: \\a~ 
, , •n1pk1<'il , k,1r,·d .rn a~ 
\\, · n,·, ,·r ,1uJ1rJ 1,,ge1her 
. ,~.1111. tiu1 \\t ' ,a,d hr on<.:e 111 
.,;, h,k I 111ana)!,·d 111 t'ndurt" 
l'rnt,·"''r Ingham Jnd pa" t't:on 
He sits up. a straight ba,k. 
his eyes follow the: ,ub1k c'ontour, 11! ht'r am1 
she is awake. he th1nb ,h,·" a\loakt". 
PIAJ,.~IASEB·>Tit 
silently absorbing 1h1'. 
and he's noddmg. ~lowly. trymg 10 rnnJurc lhl' 
perfect words to .:olor th•~ mon,i:nt. 
they come in a fervenL while-red tumble: 
disclosed flesh 
(he whis~ to her I 
immobilil)'. 
nollious breathing. 
violent rhythms that peel the humanness away unul 
all that is left is a glimpse of thc 
essential now. 
Being is mixed with the unwmforting tension of 
chis pseudo-epiphany. 
and be knows that she's gone back to sleep. 
safe from his words. 
he knows that his breathing. his rhythms. 
are unraveling. 
ST ERS 
Qe'l,antborn 
"7"- • ~ ~/4'# -1.41/e" 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
by Lisa Hofmann 
·vcn realms to ramble across the pages I have traveled 
ithin. When writing I am no longer a single losing sy~-
m. What hann can I do myself-besides write about it'., 
ng through the sheets of my recorded life I see that I 
have learned and danced. I have created a past, and amassed a 
fortune in knowledge of self . Mine may not be the softest bed 
of nails, but it will do. So before the seeds of indecisivencs~ 
are planted, I will share . 
Composing cleverly written little arrowheads-I found bitter -
ness was a pill to be kept beneath the tongue. I wanted the pain 
I felt to reach my eyes, so that I may carry it with me always . 
I once came to a man fully prepared to respect his self and I left 
in wanton need. I have learned that often blurred vision was 
through tears. 
But there was also a time • • • • • • • • • • 
that I drank heavily at the 
bowl of merriment. I drank 
all - and left. empty-hand-
ed, depositing the feelings, 
emotion~. knowledge-in a 
much safer place . There ii 
became its own reminder . I 
have made myself feel like 
no man could ever make me 
feel I have danced in bare-
ness and saw a reflection I 
did not recognize-the 
Renaissance paintings I so 
adore . My hands upon my 
body . for the first time felt 
right . I realized that if I 
kepi my head bowed . I 
would become bitter, and 
thin-lipped and indepen -
dent . 
• ••••••••• I have wondered if my 
consciousness will ever reach the height of the temples I ha,e 
built . On a plate of chance I ha\'e chosen . And in a marriage 
between security and awkwardness there arose a state of capac · 
ity. I disco vered the lender threat of my intellect so carefull) 
dominant. What fresh memoric smell are rhu),e of enlighten-
ment• Perhaps one day they will say "~he wrote a great deal -
about writing." I ~cc those that write v. irh poetry in their eye -
it drip~ fonn their fingenips. Bur there i, my piece of life-m) 
journal. there on the shelf . Bind your book, with the perfume 
of old age . for the) will in time . hecome their ov. n reminder . 
inkling 
by Lora Ratliff 
three pop., of tylenol 
.extra ,trength 
and a slug of pepto-mi.,mol 
breakfa..,1. 
it could be a rough Ja:, 
Waiting beneath a hlack ,h 
Under the rain. -
Peering streetltghh ga,e on. 
Watching you ..,land he..,iJe a h),er 
In the shadow, . 
I waited for time. 
Dis~pearing somewhat 
The white breath . 
Into the coldne, ... 
When all I wanted was to hold 
And love you . 
Like every of alf you kis.., I 
Become entangled in the night. 
I follow the missing hand., 
Touching another 1 find. 
Eyes reveal that I suspected. 
1 watch the pane framing 
The bodies of lust. 
Into puddles collecting tear.., 
I stand . 
Releasing. I walk away 
Imo a cold. hlack. wet life. 
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·'Whip-S111art 
by M1.rk Smith didn't you tell me you had back. . . 
News Editor fuckin · condoms in there." Before has da~ c~enched his 
"I have rubbing alcohol al fist, Rob kick~d him m the_balls. 
home." said Pal through his He grabbed ~1m b_y the hair_ and 
snickers. "Make room up there. s1ar1ed punchtng his head as 1f he · 
(Editor's nolc : lhis is an cxccrp1 
from a longer s1ory.) 
"Yah know, I'm genin' 100 
old for I.his." said Pal as he 
sniffed a bottle of rubber cement. 
"Not as long a.,; I'm doing it." 
.replied Rob raking a whiff out of 
his jar. 
· Rob took the brush and 
slathered the cement under his 
1 nose. He inhaled and made a 
ridiculous grin. 
"You're retarded," said Pat. . 
"Like you're so much belier." 
, said Rob. 
But what lo do on a Friday 
night? Dateless.jobless . and goa-
less, Pat and Rob sa1 in the had 
of Pat's '85 Spectrum and sniffed 
glue. paint. and rubber cement. 
They're both seniors in high 
school. Proficien cy rests he 
damned . they ' re srili graduating . 
School didn't appeal 10 1ht:m. , 1, 
they spent most of their time get-
ting stoned , gelling laid . and 
doing as linlc as pos,ihlc 10 !!Cl 
by. 
They say white lra,h i, hcau-
tiful until thcv turn 20. P,H and 
Roh arc no ex~eption. Pai l1Jf,t-.l·d 
·· like a freshmen . R11h looked 
r sligh1ly older. The~ holh l1k 11-.cJ 
Jikc the ~kinny kid~ in a l'orm an 
Rockwell paimin!_!. Scparalcl~. 
they ,ecmed · inn1Kl'nl cr1t,u)!h 
Bur their ,\\ ·<'cl ,mrlc, 1urncJ 
demonic onl·c they wcrt' '"!!<'lh· 
er . 
Ho\\ e\ a . the\ "t·rt · u,u ,dl, 
buzzed on arrpianc )!iul' anJ 
looked like a t·oupk· uf 1d11, 
Noho<ly rnulJ feel 1hrc,11cncd I" 
two kid, I\ ho 1np "' n lht·rr, '" n 
feet. 
"Drd \11u 1n 1hc "h1rt· Pill, ·· 
asked R1,-h. · 
Pal ,h1k>I-. hrs he.id 111 ., da,c 
He ,,a, " ' J111~ . he har,·h "q,r 
hi, hcaJ up. 
",.\\1 man. ,.,u ·r,· lu,J...nl up_·· 
said Roh 111,,t-.;n)! 11\IP 1'a1·, , .,p,d 
s1arc. 
Pat ,t ;1reJ h.,,1-. .,1 I<, ,t, lk 
lookcd Jrl-.c he " .,, .1hPtll 1, 1 pu~, 
or pa,, , ,u1 
.. D,d \pU "IJ"-" \ <' Ill lip "", ·· 
a,1-.cJ Pai 1111h ., 1ili, d h.,lt ,: 1111 
R,,h 1urnpcd up .,nd h..·;:.111 
h><>l-.1nc !Pr ., h,"-"'<',ll 111," ·I lk 
fr;_inlJ,~Jl-\ s(f jl, ·lw, Ulhkl lhc· 
,cal (P"lnC J1nl ,tnd , .ttld\ \'1, IJ' 
p.:r, 1n thl· :11r. hu1 n1, ra;>·1,111\\ 
ck 
·Tlwrl' ·, ,.,111, · lt.,nd, " tJ'<"' 111 
!ht: !!j.l\l' h,1\ llJl (!Pill ... ,,11.I J'.11 
RPh ,·J1rnh,·d .,, er lite ,, ·.,1 
anJ <·lurn,,h " l"-'ncd 1lt,· ,:J,,,, · 
h<,, a11,·r ' I\ 11 ,·, 
··y.,u I urn lhc h,lll,lk " " ' ,· 
anJ pull. .. ,.11d l'.,1 1.,,111,: .,11 ..1h,·r 
,n1ft 
l{.,t, ~r.,t->1, :,1 1lt,· I ,r,1 J',t, , _.1 
ht· td1 :,nd r1pr<-·d 11 , •11,·11 I k 
,1artcJ -'1p111;: h,, lip, .111,I 
notH:cJ lhl· \'-1rx · , It h. ~ 1, • 1li1..· ~l 11t· 
in,tt ·JJ 11 f ~k. tt ll h..' 111 1fl 
··11·, ,1u, " ··· ,_-11d R,,t-> 1,111,11:.: 
,j( ii 
.. , , , ii .1111 .· ,.11d l' .11 
"rpt ' hardl'r ·· 
··Hui 11 '" ,1n · 1 111,•\ c . 
Rnh 
)1hl 
P~u k·Jrll·J ,,,l·r 1h .. · t r1 •11I ,L·. 11 
t" I'"'" .11 R,,h .,nd , 1.1n,·d I.Htc'h 
10!! 
Rut-> hj d ..:lul'd ,1 ,,, nd,•11 <'Ill,• 
h1, Jip, fk ~epl pulJtn!,! ,II ti llllitl 
11 ,napf'l ·J .rnJ , 111. , kl'd h1s 11 ..,, . 
W11h 1hl' lr;11lll' ,1ill ~lu,·d 1,, It" 
hp, . h,· pun,hl.', 1hc ,cal 
··G,,J_·· ,houtcJ lfot-> "\\ ll\ 
1'111 driving us home." were eitorcising a demon . 
Par slithered over 1he back- "Stop it," yelled Lisa as she 
seat like a drunken wonn and grabbed Rob's waist. 
perched himself in the drivers Pat lo!" ?Ver the melec and 
scat. After a couple of tries he pushed his s1s1er off Rob. 
managed 10 stick the keys in the "You're the one wh~ started 
i!_!nition. it," shou1ed Par grabbtng her 
"Just a second. my lhumb's wrists. 
slud Ill the key chain." said Pat. She lei go of Rob and slapped 
"How'd you do that?" asked Pat across the face. 
Rob. "Whal do you know about," 
"Shur up dick lips," said Pat. screamed Lisa. "You're just a 
Rob slugged him in the am1 skinny little runl who gets high 
anJ sraned laughing. with his fucking loser friends." 
"OWWW." moaned Pat. "At least I don't fuck my 
"Sorrv man." ~-aid Rob s1ill friend's dad," snapped Pat. 
laughing: · "Why don '1 you go suck 
Pat managed to rum 1hc keys Rob's dick. he's already sucked 
and sian the car. II would be a yours." said Lisa. · 
long muplc of miles before they Pal lunges toward his sister. 
Dateless, jobless, 
and goaless, Pat 
and Rob sat in the 
back of Pat's '85 
Spectrum and 
sniffed glue, paint, 
and rubber 
cement. 
r,·adll'd h<1rne. Hl' parked hi, car 
111 h1, fam1h \ dr11c\,a\ and 
,1ancd ,,rap ,n)! the glue ·off nf 
h1, (111!-!n' ;1ft<'r ht· fumhlcd \\ 11h 
h,, kn, . 
·-y;,u almn,1 ran 011.'r that 
d, ,~_-,aid R11h d1udiin)! . 
.. Thal ua,11·1 a Jo!!, 11 wa, a 
cu, rn .1 lren,h ,na1: · ,aid Pat. 
· ·--1 , ,,11·1 hcltc,t · ~ pu pl" \'L'-J 
1hrnu~h 1h" " ' !!,1rh;1fl.' hag, .·· 
,,Jill !{ p r, 
--shul LIi'· J d1Jn'1 \\ant a lid-
,., 1 .. r h11t1n~ 111111: · ,J1J Pal 
··Y1111 .1i111P,1 111 1ha1 larnp 
" " "' 111 1 1 ." ,.111.I f<c.1h gq:gl111~ 
.t 1..'.,11fl 
. ··1 d,d 111 1h,· 1.111111 r0 ,, .-· , ;ud 
l' .il ··11 ,-r.q>c·d lhl' , l:11 ,1111 " ' Ill\ 
·\\ h. itc ,l ·, ~,,u , .1~ ... ,. 11d P~1t 
f'.11 , 1,·pi',·.J <'LIi ,,f hr, c,11 \\ 1111 
R, ,h I It,· 1"" ,, .,l~n l ., ", , •"cd 
l 111l· 1,, thL· , I,,, ir \ i. .1~ .1, till·~ , 1u111 
hkd ,,,, ·r 11,.-11 k<'l 
but she pushes him back into lhe 
wall. She tries lo kick him bur 
she missed. 
"You ~an·1 handle me." ,he 
shouted through her teeth. 
Lisa grabs Par by the shin ._ He 
is momentarily lost. She spun 
him around backwards and 
grabbed his underwear lo givc 
him a wedgie. She doesn't stop 
pulling until his underwear 
ripped al the scam. 
Mcanwh1lc. Rob' s dad wa, a 
bloody pulp . His nose wa\ bleed-
ing and hi, head reddened into a 
\Wollen hct·hi\'e. He ne\'er got a 
punch 1n. 
Roh lei his dad fall to th<.' 
lloor a, he cowered like a fright· 
l.'ncd armadillo. He knew he did 
Rtih and hi, mom wrong. 
L1,a let l!O of Pal once ,hi.' 
,aw Roh·, d;d lying on the lloor. 
HumrhatcJ . Pat ,rumbled o\'er 111 
Roh. 
"Mom·, !!OIO!_! 10 kill you." 
,aid h1' ,1, tcr a, ,he ran 11\'er 10 
11c1 a \\a,h dolh for Rob\ dad. 
··You· n.' nothing hut a 
uhort' ... ,huuted Pal. 
"Like \llu ·rc: ,o 111ud1 bcllcr.·· 
,ht' ,aid~ ip1ng 1hc hl,K>d off her 
lo,l'r·, fol·l' 
Roh d1Jn·1 ,a\ a word He 
krpl ,t ann!! ;11 h,, -dad. He had a 
hu1111n!,! 1-.nik in hr, p,.1<:l-.c1 11 
,1,,uldn·1 ht· ,,,., J1ff1,uh '" kill 
h1111 
··t.t·t", !!" · ·· ,a,d Pal IP Rnt-> .,, 
he pull,·J JI h1, ,h1r1 
1<,,h )!nppt·d h1, kn1k !fr 
drJn ·1 hudi:r fur a rnomcnl. hu1 
l'JI 1-.cpl pulltn)! hh .irm 
··nwrr ·, n,,1h1n!-' lct1 IP Li.,_·· 
,.,rd Pal 
" You· re crazy." she shouted 
hul'k. 
"Get the fu~k away." he 
yelled pointing lhc knife al her. 
Pai ran in as Roh ,1cppeJ 
to\\ards h1, Jad . Li,a didn't 
rnm·e from h1' dad\ ,idc a, she 
,taned 111 \hake . 
"Don ' t touch nn ,ister. " 
~ elled Pat. · · 
Rob made a ,1ahh111!! mntiPn 
at her and ,ht· lt·apcJ inio the 
hall\\a) . H1, dad \ C)t:' wcre 
\\lllllen ,hu1 and h" head wa,. 
,till hll'cdin)! 
··.-\" ,h11.'· r11uttcrcd P,11. 
K11b cr;1hlx·d h1, father", nch1 
hand w7ii1·111ll' 11nc , KiPu, ,J~,c 
he l·ut pff h,, d,1l, nn!_! ringer. 
H" d.1d ,rarkd ll ad111!_! hkt· ;1 
hah, L1,.1 , n e;1med a, m"rc 
hli,.·,J cu,h,·d 1111" th,· tl,K•r 
1{11t, pullnl the nng nff the 
f1n)!,·r .rnd ,1ulkd 11 in h1' pod -
l'l H,· 111,,nl 1he tinj!er had and 
tun1<·d .m,und a, h,, dad hclJ h1, 
n)!lll h.,nd ,rnd ,1ar1eJ k1Ck1n):!. 
··I.cl , c" l',11."· hl' , ;11d ,.11111-
I ,,., , 1·"' !!·•Pnl "J'<'ll Shl' 
d1J11·1 ' "" " ti ,he ,lu,uld ,cr, ·,1111 
1) f , r \ 
·· \ r,· , , •u ( >K I . i-;1 , .. • ,,keel 
1.,,1 ,._.,,_-· ,Jw ,.11J 1111h hl'r 
t·, <' •,, ,·11;11).' up 
t'j( d1J11·1 hud,:c u11rrl l<, ,h 
~,.1f.t-i,·d h1111 h, ·rhc .1rrn lk 
THE 
I 
stepped away from Rob lo move 
near hi, ,i,tcr . 
"Fuck off." Sl·reamed Lis,1. 
Li,a grahhcJ the l'Ullin!_! 
board on the rnuntn and threw it 
al Pal. He dul'ked a, it flew into 
the wall making a dent on the 
surfal'e . Pat lurnt·d and hurried 
out thl.' J .. ,r tll c;11ch up with 
Roh. 
"Thai', rm si,tcr you a~,-
holc. ·· , ;uJ Pai 
Ruh drdn·1 an,llcr hack. He 
kept h1, t·~ t·, fo,u,eJ on the car. 
"D"n ·1 111u l'll'f 1hrl.'alcn her 
ac,1111:· ,alli Pal 
• R11h ,h ruggcd. He ,pat ,ind 
"-'-'Pl ,111 llall-.111!!. 
--y.,u ,1111 !!"' a ruhhcr 11n 
~ .,,ir hp< · , aid Pat 
··stl. r,n ·1 tht'rt' ,llllll' pa1n1 
1t11nnl.'r rn lhe had "' ~"ur car , .. 
.1,l-.eJ R11b 
Pal 1< 111k a hr,·a1h .111d 
unllldl'd h,, h.iL·I-. 1runk lk 
I\\Und an 11ld ra,: 111 lhc h,1, k ,md 
\\c' I JI\\ tlh ill<' J; ,11111 h1111ll'r 
·-1·,c ht·,·11 ,, .,1111,: ,,, , ,,·" m, 
d,1<J", I" 1'11 ,I illn)_'. 1111 <'.·· ,;11J 
l<llh 
l'al ,hul 11t,· lntn, ,111d l'lllc'rnl 
illl', .tr \I 11h l{ .. t, 
.. \\",· l, 111°( !U\I J.-,1\L" ... ', lid 
l'.11 
.. , . Il l 1) 1 1f lrJ , t ll Ji H ld {11 , lf ~lll,.' .. 
,.11d R,,h --Ju,11u, , 111~ ,._.,, .-
. \\ h1..' r1..· d 11 ~ J \\.11\ I h i ~II I ll , . . 
.,,, ,d 1'.11 
,c__, Our" by Krisr,n Snoup 
"Just drive," said Roh. "We 
,an'r stay here." 
Pal pulled oul and Maned dn-
"ing a, Rob inslrul·ted. He took 
the interstate highway and ended 
up in Ann Arhor. Surpri,ingly . hr 
didn' t have 100 many car, honk 
at him when he ,w erH·d between 
lane,. 
He pulled into an alk~ hchind 
a dorhrng store and a record 
,hop. The nightlifr wa, rn full 
,wing . Skate punk~. aging hip-
prc,. and lhc u,ual rnllege prep-
pie, walked along thc ,tree!\ 
,ha111n!_! ahoul an) and eve~· 
!hill)!. 
··',u, I need , i,rne arr: · replied 
R11h. ··1 ,an ·1 ,tand the tuml.', ... 
Koh Jllllle"h h~,1-.t·J 11110 an 
.1n114uc dcakr · a, he \\alked 
,don!!. He hurnpcJ 111111 a !!LI~ 
drc"t'd 1n )!rt·cn ,mJ ";" 
1-.nn,l-.ed "' l'r 
--oh ,prr\ _.. , ;11J the flljll 111 
!:'rt·,·n a, he ,:,,rnded h1s hand 
l<Ph·, l1r,1 in,1111,1 " ·'' IP 
mak,· ;1 11,1 1',11 \\.Jld1cd ;lllJ 
, knd 1cd 111, 1,·cth 
--Hn dP11·1 I kn, ," ,,. u_·· , ,11d 
lit,· CU\ 111 Crl'l'l1 
·\; ;, .. ,~11d R,,h 
··yl',th I cJ.,_-· It,· ,.11d 
l{, ,h l'rc,u,l-.1 \\ ,· thc·d 
1,,~l·1l1t:r .,r th t· 
I >~·p.,1111,·111. 
··y,,u·r,· 
( 11 \\ I IJ ~ 
lkp,11 
G VS U 
\\ 11,·11 l'.11 ••Jl\'fh',11 .. " '" ' .111d 
,1l·1'p1.·d 11\. hr ,. n , h1, ,1ldrr ,1•-tcr 
I ,,., , :r .. "11.: ih,· lt,.rd "I l{,,t,·, 
1.,11.-1 .,, 11t,· k,t lh',f .q.:.1111, lh,· 
~ 11~ , ,. ·: : ~ , 1u111r1 \ '11..· ,1. ,rkJ ~1, , -
111, · !1111, .t1 h l ,/i ,,, llh.' hl·, h.rnd, 
, j ,:-\ \ 11 fi 1, f 1 .l/l(, ill [, : /11, l l! h kr 
l{,,h 1urncd .,11,und ;111J kl! 
\\tlh 1'.11 H1, fl!,!hl h.1nJ grtpf'l·d 
1hc ,n1k 11 \l ,1111,·d I\\ 1urn 
.m ,unJ Jnd pur~c 111, JJ11k,« ·n1 
,ill )! '' 
I 1~ UNIVERSITY TOWNHOUS 
\ \l ' , t l 
\ 1111.J~·i,l , 1{11t,, d. nl 1ur11rd 
hi .. :,l ",hl .111tl '.i \ \ 1h1.: ( \ \ ,• \\ll h 
1!1l·11 :-:-q111_.: 1-1'" ' .1nJ d111~ r~l-, 
H1, d.ul , r,111..·d hir n d1 1\ \ !1 , ,, , . I 
,,·, ,•11,I R, ,1, ,l1d11·  1)111, 11 .Hhl 
I• •/1 ,, 11ll 11, 1l.1d .1, 111, h .111d, 
11 .. ,v "" hcr 11t1~h, 
) ,11J / l' . I ,1~ ~ l l)11 lh c..' fft h . ~ . · ,, JJd 
l ie-. I ,11 rh,· ,,11,· ,l,,111 ,1 lt, .-
11.1111~· lllll ' lh h: d . ,.111 k 11h ' dJ d 
··J>.ii ti ' " ll lt"il "'"" l 1·11 ~ill 
\ • •11 ,,lh j I I ,.1 
l{ ., j, l'll, lll'd l' .11 " Ill , ,, 1h,· 
"·'' · 111.11,hcd up' " It, , d.,d Jlld 
, t,,;, ,·d 1111 Hr, d.,d , lt,,, ,·J h1n1 
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Ill · \( ·11 \ 01.1.1-' B \I.I . COl Kl 
'l,,!00.00 per monlh 
1 Ba,t·d oil on ·up,1nn of .t I 
01<:, l flul !lur !J~lr JI Ille !l I Ill 
,-.1rl,1ll l·nJ.i1 JJn-·0 rm 
Only f 4 Available! 
Past Years Have 
Been Filled by Feb. 15! 
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"Bucket Night" 
3Joz drinks & drafts 
- ft'IU"ldoyl; 8-11:JOptt, ... Fridoyl : 8-llpn-i-
bll#ium. ~ ~ ~t lecd. 
lbf'! ,,._.. ,-.,,P-. 11N ~ CJ.If trlaJ -nd 11141 
intern l"'lfl""'" ,...., ,c-.c.J . 
ou1' "" 1t.- the nnh 
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:\oc onh ,. uur ,ntcm.tup 
,an opponurur- 111 a.. n lllClulll 
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Thest · photographs show the 
endless possihilitirs of imagining 
things. Thry arr multiple images 
that show one is not confined to a 
singk frame in photography. 
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Eternal life 
by A11son F Haremsk, 
His brown eyes smiled 
When I walked by. 
I knew he was scared 
To even say "Hi." 
I was just a small junior 
He was a senior, captain of the 
team. 
We were but total opposites, 
Or at least so it seemed. 
But he finally asked me out, 
And we had a great ime. 
It was hard to believe 
He was finally mine. 
Valentine's Day brought flowers 
And span came the spring. 
He asked me to prom 
And gave me his ring. 
Prom came and wenl 
And then ,1 was June 
I sadly accepled 
His leave to college was soon. 
l.iterary <fdition 
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By Alison F. Haremsk, ... 
\.I 
I can't begin to tell you .) 
Exactly what it's like, 
To come home alone 
Every Sunday nrght. ~; 
'!! 
Walking up to my bedroom, 
I open the door. :::: 
Hoping to see '. 1 
Your clothes on the floor. " 
., 
,., 
My hope slowly dies 
" My smile fades away, ,,.., 
Oh how my heart 
Wanted you to stay. 
" 
I start to undress " 
And get ready for bed. " 
Another lonely night '.:! 
I'm starting to dread. 
I pull back the sheets 
No hurry to rest. 
,, 
Tonight my head's on a pillow 
And not on your chest. ' ' 
The moon shines 1n 
The summer flew by 
But before he'd go, 
He would ask me a question 
To which I couldn't say "No." Time to Worship 
And reminds me to see. " 
The huge empty space 
Where your body shOuld be;, 
He confessed h 1s love 
And asked 1f I'd be his wile 
And love h 1m for at least 
The res! of my I de 
I accepted his love 
And !old him I'd wall 
I fell so warm 1ns1ae 
Like on our firs! date 
Bui now I 100k al n1rn 
H ,s fare so wl'l1te 
I couldn·: bel,eve 
T:,,s was our 1as1 ''.1gn: 
Trr:n I sl•oPed ~., hand 
Softly ,nlo rr, ric 
And I couion t ne1p to :r~,n, 
Ho1\ 1,rita,r was :, ... ,(c 
I S•01Vly :J," ' Ov•:' 
Arie • •SSfO •. S ,ps 
\l ' •·' : .• 
Tq :··· . :. J ' C '>' ii· -: 
h ' · I ,V ' , • • • 
I ,'i 
" .. r. us: . d " 
" · · ·: ·as: • .,,, 
, .· ,vas or,s, 
A·~ ", . ~ oon was " ,y• 
1· 1\a', .,a1 too narc 
T, .,;;, aooa-b,~ 
".' I '· ·C rn l :t 2•, 
r.· a :·-~a 10 1et gt, 
t...J :· ey "rried n,s cas,e1 
Away ,n lhe snow 
by Carrie Rietsma 
I pu1 ,111 ihl' p111~ .111d ,, ·1111" 
11,,\\nl'd Jrc" ;111d 11111~,-,I . 1 11, 
'c'P\\1111~ '·"" 111 !Ill' 111irll'J .:I 
h.11<· d,; ." "' · .. I rl'111111dl'd 111, 
111,1111 ·" ,h, · \\.tl~ed 111111 the h.1th· 
fl ~lfll 
·· \\ ell. \\l' .ire ~111n~ 1,, 
,lturd1 ) .,11 lt;l\c /I > I,,,.~ 111,t· .. 
\he I'', •,·,I up lhl' ,·11 11h .md 
h,-~.111 1,·.,11111' 1h11111i:h 111, 
,11.11kd ltJ1r \1, ht·aJ "·'' Jn~,·d 
h.1, ~ .111d I, ,nh "11h ca,h IUI! 
I ~111 tll\ 1cc1h 1,,)'t:lhl'r .' hnp -
111i: lh.11 , l,c \\Pllld ,1nr \1)<111 
" \1' ~"'~In c" . \\hat ;1111t'" .. 
I h.11 "·'' 11111 " ~,-,J ~,i:n I 
1--tll·\·< \,11111'l.11n1n~ \\11uld n, 11 
""'" I 111v,I 11t.,1 111. 11, 11111c,. hu1 
thL· rc,1ilt \\, 1, .i!u.1\, llllll \ " 
p;1111l11I ,,ullu1, .11 rm h;1;1 I -.,111,1 
lll · .11 "1/lll' 1,f 1hl' 111,,1, hl.· 111~ 1, 1n1 
I r11111 Ill \ ,\ .tip lh ·.1, l' II !1,rhtll I 
~1 1 1, • \ l11H\ ti \\ 1th ,I t.111i,:Jc Ill 111\ 
i1.11r I 111.ill, th,· ,11111h.ht·)-'.,111 t;, 
c·l,,h ,11, .. ,11th \l1th, •11 11,1111 1 
J !1k l! L f'! 1,• l 1, \ h1~ ~l'l]11\ 1,, /,,•\\ 
\ I,, ,1, 1.,,, l· IJl ·ll 1111 !1 'I' I 11 Ill\ h1.:. 1d 
\1 \ 1111•!11 1hl'n u,l· d her l1fh.'l· 1, 1,, 
I' ll! ,· . h 11 1111, t'<.·l 1.1\ Jll~' !i.1;, 111L, 
f' · ·-- 111, ,r \ .111,t a·d \\tlh iln 111.1, 
1. · r1•1L·, , ,Ill · hL·fll l l, 1\\ 11 .1r1d 
j'1d l, ,! l ::' /1 1\ llll'1,: "~ ~--
1 I ~ .1\ ~·l·I \, 'lll , /11 'l"' . 
., 1·111 t, 1 Ii i \ 1. l1 '--l'I . 111d 
, 1: ..-:h·,'. .:, I j'ulk1I r l1l' 1lrl .1,kd 
\ ~ '.11 I. '\ 1, !·d.1, ,Ji , •t· , , 1111 I I, tll l 
t if 11l1,.'[ II • \ h, 1 - 1,,"l 1.1l l :...' !, ,' , I.' ,11!.1 111rl 
·. ,: I ·. 11.· 
:> 1, I. I· .. ~,i,; ,·,l Ir ,t 1 , !! 1v 
l,_J f,P I, 
I ,. 
.ii I,. , ! f ,I I :.:11[ 
\ , .. , : 
, / l1.' ' 1~ .1/ ll ' 1: I 1l· I 
1 ,1 -I I , •\\ , · : .it, , •', ,· 
!/H· , , . ' ~ 
I~: · 1 I 11 ·-1 .. r 1, ·1.· .. l '! Jr: : r. , 
kt'I I . ,,:1 l'l .1 ;1, 'd 
( r11 , !1v r l . \ I , ,rr1 t,, . 111 
d , 1\\/ I , iti.t \~11'1.',I' :1 .. ,•P 1l ' -.\ftW 
lr1 •111 !11l· ._ , ,r11l · 1, , , , 1i 1\ 1111 'l1!h 
\\I th ! ll'I I I ! 1,l'l ' f '\ hl· 1/ll· ll !, .._ 1 ll ·l\ 
lllt." , ,, l' I , •Ill' l. 1,r IJl lh' / r1.1,t,·,I 
.'H J lld.1 \ 11111/l llll ~ 111,p1.· ,t 1t1J l 
" ()~,1 ~ 1111\ ~ I h1 1p1.: _,, ,11 \ \ l'ft l \I I 
lh l.' t,.i1tJr,, ,>11 ht·._. 1u,, : ,,, 11 IL' 11i,1 
F l'I 1111~· 1111 ' 'l l\ l' \ \ •: ,11 1111\\ I! th 1, 
,, 1.·cl 
HL·,1,h 1,, ;,•,, ' .1,~1.·d Ill \ d.Hl 
. , , lit.· j H!l..'l:,I ll )l· 1.,II ~(,' \' \\ 'l· 
p1IL·d 111111 rhv \ .11 .111d \H'rl." .. 11 t,• 
,hur,11 \\ ,· r.,r~nl ,•ur , 10 11 ,. 11 
llt'\I 111 th,: 11th,:r ,:ar, th;11 had . 
),!llllt' 1hr11ui:h !ht· ,:ar \\';1,h th,: 
111),!hl hc:f11r,·. \\',: thl'll f1,ll11\\l"J 
1h,· u,hct '111),!k r'1k j nJ l1H1~ 11ur 
,c . .th 
Tht · h;1n.l ,1 ""d hc:11d1 1, a, 
L<,IJ ,,11 m, hart· k~, . I na1111n,:d 
., ,-r.1pc:d ·1 >II n1~ ~-tll'l' thal I h;1J 
c111t,:t1 \\ h,·n I kll 11ft 111, h1~,: 
1'11t· ,·It-an p111k arl' ;t "h~rt ' lht· 
BanJ · .-\ 1d h;1J <111n· hi:l'n "a, 
,1dl ,1,1hk Thi: 1,·n1pta1ion In 
p,, ~ al th,· ,rah,.. ;,, unht'arahlc. 
"1 I ,1u,l n.11h hand, unJc:r 1111 
~nn ·, anti hl'!,!an 111 ,wing rn; 
kc, 
• t l,~,kl'd arounJ lhl' ,:hur,:h 
and ,a" 111~ lnt·nJ . \klt"a. ;1 
"'" '""', had Shi: ,ju~ht rm 
l'~ r jnd "a\'cJ I "a, cJ h:1e ~ Jn:1 
ih,:n ,..,. h111h ,1an,:J lau)'h ,ni: 
I ll'II .1 ,h;1rp nut!i:i: ,n n1, 
, ,,k I ln11~,·J up 111 ,,·t· m, 
Il l I l Ill ' 
11 ftlkd 111, lune, Wh;i1 "';" ,,, 
funn, . am~ a\ .,'t wondt·rt·J "II\ 
11 \\ ,;, 1H;,ng .111 lau!,!h 111 dwr, ·i1 
unJ "h~ ti ,1a, ,o 4u1cl. I Jl'c·1J-
t·J 1twn nnt 111 Inn~ JI \klt"a 
JCatn Junnc till' ,,:n 1,c . 
• llit· 11rim ,111pix·d pl;1~ 111!,!-
;ind thl' m,111 "11h hla, ·k hmr . 
!!la",.,. and ;i t tt· ,t<'PJX'd hchtnd 
lh,: "1, 1tkn hi,, "1th 1ht: n11,·11,-
ph1111c Wt' r11,t' 111 uur li:t'I anJ hl' 
ltlfrd h1, hand, high 111 Ihl' ;111 
and g;11l' u, (inJ\ !,!rccltn!,! Thl' 
pcopk 1hi:n 1umrd pa!,!t', 111 the: 
P,altn h) mn;il a, nw,1, · hl'i: :in 1,, 
pla) t , 1ud 111, finger 111 tll) ,·ar 
and 11, •l1n·d 1ha1 11 maJl' the JX'"· 
p.k·, ,111,·c, nw!lkJ .,nd d1,1a111 
I lrt,·J II \\1th h111h l',tr, ., hl'fl f 
pulkd 111, I 111gt'I' 111 .111d 11u1 111 
1111 l'ar, I , n11lnl. --w,,". "h.11 ., 
r,;l_d ,nund ·· I lu~i:l'd .11 Ill\ 
1111,111·, ,knc " \1, ;1;1_ i1'1l'l1 ... ·1 
,.t1d .,, ltl fl 
' I l' I ll 
/.1, ,· 'ilt ,· 
I, 1 ,~ ,· r L' l l 
lie r l·,r 
-·-·-·-
IIJ!lll'J 111\ 
I 11, > 
t I r , , ,~ , 
II ,I 
, 1 / s' JI 1 / \ 
- /1 '' ' ' ~ 
tiv, 1,,._,,1 
"' t i l' 
! I I I I I l'd 
,J \\ . I ~ 
.111d ~ ,,n 
111\ Ul'd 111 
l l ', hj tll'I 
b11lkt111 
"Take, eat and remem-
ber and believe ... ," the 
minister's deep voice 
'>h,· hr111 
\!11\\ll ,llhl I'" ' 
11,·1 l,.111,I ,11} 
Ill \ llt."1. l .111d 
'ljlll'l' tl'd \1' 
, h1 •lildl·r, "l ' Tll 
tlj' l11 Ir, Ii • 
ll'll l'\ l' . llh· 
J'rc,,l111.· .ilhl I 
1 • • 11, 
I t· · U 'J \ 
,]1 1'J' ,· ,1 
. , 11,,1t 1l·1 
I," -~ .ii 
\ 1, i ' "·' 
said as I solemnly 
.,·lipped a peppermint in 
my mouth. "/ hare lo K" 
lo the bathroom mom. 
,1prnt.·d 111\ 
11111 lllh l/1 . I 
,ilcn l ,, r1.·,1111 
, 11,· lit,·,: tl1<·11 
" t11, r· l· 11. · \1 
, , , 111 L' [ 1111) _' • .' 
i , •11\Jh Ill Il l \ 
1.·.11 I .• ·u1.·, .. ,t11.· 
\!h i ll I }1~ 1.· Ill\ 
\ 11,1,,11\1,.'f\ 
\\ ,· 1 .... ~ 
\ I i.· \\.I" - • - a - a - •• tll ,l'.it, .1~.1111 
, i , I I .111,I 1111.: 1111111, 
l,1,1~.:111~· .ind hr, l.11..r '"·'' 1ur11 
111~ 11·d I l<'lt th,· 1,11_, i11r» ll.1hk 
\Jr~l' f1 I 1.1\J_Lh \h ,(t \IJl,h. h tx•t',l fl 
t, , hun .111d 111\ \h t.·1.:~, \\l'rl ' h,·,, I 
_l'.1.hhcd 11,; 111,•ulh «11h rm 
h.111d, ,lfld Ill\ h11d\ t'x·t'. 111 ,: , 
,t,_,.,· I l<'li 1h,· ,,.:,1, ,;J1111111,· 
d, 1, 1.11 111, J.1q· I h.1d 1t 1 hrl'.1lh1. .'· 
Hui I ~nn, 111.1 1.1~111~ ., h1,·.11h 
1.1•111,1 11h ·.111 d1,.1,1c; 11 d,111t · 
,,r1•11L \i i I hcl.'..111 ,,. 1.,111Lc111r.11l· 
"llh ,',11 tit,· hr,:.,,t, .. 1),,11·1 l.111~h 
d»11·1 l.1t,,lt . I 1h,.u~lt 1,, 1111"·11 
\I, •\\ h I dr,·\\ 1111t,: h,,i, ji'r .rnd 
ll'I ht' .l',lll h1, l,'11~' 'l.1111• 111 1d 
·11i,,u , ·· .111\I rl11.·t·, I ,1.p11r111cd 
rn Ill\ ,t.·,11 f I,•\\ \, <1th· !h,it 1. I, 11. ~ 
r, 11,, -,\ 111~ "' , 1,,, .. ' I J' l ll Ill\ IL'L·I 
1q 1 111\ !hl' r)l.'\\ Ill 11,• rt! 1 1I lilt.' I 
It'll ,.I J'llldJ •• II l l l \ .11111 ,Jlld f'll l 
111, kct 1!1•\'-ll I ,.11 111,11.111 ,1:k 
l'h,·11 I , Irr" b .. th k c:• up .111.t 
,,1.11..1.·d 111\ \h111 1• 11 !11\ 1--fh'l', 
lill'II I r,·tur 11,·d t,• 111,11.111 ,I\ k 
" \11 ,111 I . 111 \ 111, -111 ,. 11d 
u11J,·1 hrt hrl'.1th 
I \\ .11,._ ht.·d .1, ., 11.1: 11! hr1.·.11I 
p.,, ,cd ht:l1111· nit.· I !l' II Ill \ ,1, 1111 
JPJEJPJFJIN .. / 0 § 
JIZZA 
.real Deas 
on 
Bi Meals! 
-------~,,-------
1 Large 16 inch Pizzal1 12 inch Pizza 1 
: with cheese ... $5.00 :: with I item .... $5.00: 
1 + $1.00 for each 11 +75 cents for each 1 1 extra topping 11 extra topping 1 
----------J~---------~ 
For CoUege Students Only • No Limit 
Accept coupons of competitors in Allendale Area 
ach 1alk111c. Wh~ can't t h;1\l' 
tJtlt''' \1' tnotn craJlt-J lht· hr,:aJ 
,ofth 11i h,:r hanJ, . 
--'Lt~t·. cal. ri:rnt:mhn and 
h,: ltt·, ~ ...... the rn1n1,1er, Jct·p 
, 111L',: atd a, I ,nlcmnl~ ,ltpJ)t'tl 
.1 J)t'pP<·rmint 111 m~ m11u1h .. , 
h;1,l' In !!" 111 lill' ha1hr1H>ll1. 
\1,,m .. 
"W h;11 J1J I 1.:11 wu hcl11rl' 
\\<.'left, .. 11a, twr ri:pi1 
:\ lad1 111 a hrtclll ri:d dn·" 
,1al~rd ,,·, tht· lr11nt ~,I tht· churd1 
and pidct! up a m1rn>rhont· Ht·r 
h;itr "a ., ht~ .,mt pulh and 11 ,.,1 
11n the: 111p 11f hn tw.1d Sht· Ol.')'.tf! 
111 ,111, 111 J ,hrrll 1.,1,c The 
11111<·, JU1111,:J up .md Jp\\ n ;ind I 
1lt1111~h1 thl' ,1.11nt'J · ~l;1" "111-
d,,v,. ~ \\l'ft ' ~tllfl\! t11,h~1rtcr 10111 J 
r11dli1111 pie~·,·, · 1 lt-11 thl' l.111!!h 
ll"llHll I I f ll.J~ 1r1t.·d \\ h.11 \\ 111d, l\\ , 
\\l"fl' ~11trJl' [,1 ,h,ilfl'r ln(tl .I 11111· 
1,,,11 r1 ,·, ;_, I 1,·li 1h,· l.,u,:h 
ll'IIJIII f 1111.1,:111,·d ,d1.11 \kl1".I 
"·'' d, •11,: hd1111d 111,· .t11d I ,ltd11·1 
I, ,, ,k I 1. , ,\ ,·rl· d h,,111 ..,·.11, \\ 11h 111: 
li.11hl, I L.' i1 dh· ,1111~·ir1:-· p11h.'1 '" 
111\ 111,,1 11 .. 1111)-'1.'f-. ,111 Il l\ llJ'fX ' r 
.II l! l Ii. \\ .I" !J1 'I .I 11, 'I 111.d f' l ll1. h II 
\ \.1, 111,,rl· !1 ~ .. - ., p1n1./1 .ind l\\1,1 
, th· 1111.·.1111 t, 11,1111.· .... I he p.1111 111 
111, . 11i11 L·111 !Ill · l.1ud1k 1 1n,11k 
I 111.,II·. th, l.1oh r,·1t;r11,·,I t,• hrr 
,c.11 .1111! I , ,'l il d hr, ·.11'1r 111,1111.il 
h ,1:--:.1111 
1 111.· , ,·r \ 1-. , · \ \ .I" .ii Iii, .-. r ' '\ t'I 
\ 1., •lk ~11,• 111'1.it l· ,\ , 1, h.ir ,d .. ·,I 1,, 
I ' ll' , lfl,I I h,q1p il\ 1/ /1 ' l'l 'l'tl 111: 
, ,\ ,· . ii \ ,p 1.1rkr \ : 111,· ! 1•1. d 
I run my hand over 
Thal huge empty space. 
And pretend that my t,ngers · 
Are 1ouch1ng your face 
I pull up the shee: 
Your smell so clear. 
My heart s1 11 w1sh,ng 
For you 10 be near 
I soon comi: 10 realize 
Thal rrr all alone 
A thougnt ! .. ·at senos c ,lls 
R,g,: 1orougr 1r,e Done 
M, •r ·oat ge!s :,gn: 
M1 eyes start to er 1. 
4°c · s 01•y :-Jy ou· ooay ' : 
T" a· 1 ..-.an! lo ··~ 
I ·, ~-)'S': ' to S1ti:D 
:C."r:, ~ra, :r1t r1exi Ja, 
T o· a: ,\•: Jt' '.0getr,f' 
:.· = :ogtt•,~r .ve·, s:ay 
1 
• ··, ,
011 I '.JO" ''. sn01\ ,: 
B .' ::>E ··, (· ..,1r ·Is :· ,f 
T· a· 1t ·- r Jns ",Ot" rq 
cJr · ::,e w•tn yo~ 
\1111.·11 I ,pr .lll _:.: :, , 111\ 1,·L·f .ind 
, l.1,lll·d 1h11 •11L'i 1 1l11.· r11a·~ · \\," ,, kn ========================== 
,1, , .. ,. I c1,1hl>s·,I ., , 1.,k "" '". \\.11111 .111 I "-tl~l'd 1hr .. u~h ttw 
.,n,I --·11,· tllls<' '' " " ' tit,· -1111111, ).:.trd,·n \\ilh 111\ han.' IL' l'I J~d lrlt 
l."1,,·, ,,n 11,,· ,l1t11,lt l.1" 11 !he ,.,111. ,1111 drn ht'l\\n'n tJJ\ 
I lh· \l·I I,•\\ h, ,,\ , ... ,, ,,111 1•! ,,~·, I ,..1\ , (il.J 1n the l.· lt ·Jr v,,J.tt.·r 
11" 11.111 l>,·1,,,,. <«· 1,,,11,-.1 ,111,, .. 1,1 Ill.ti "j' 111,:~l1ni: 1"rr the tx·:iu 
dr i\,·\\. ,, \h ,h,.,·, ",·,,· k it 111 ltlul 1t1<.·~, tn !he ,1rt'at11 I hc1+!d 
th,· , , .. ,11 h.i11·.,11d 11,, ,t,,·" 1.,, ,11 111111 ill" I,," hum lrnm thl' hsi,: , 
., lt,·.11' ,•11 111\ hcd1,•,,11, 11,,,,, I th.ti "''re· Jllt11p1n)! 1n and 11u1 ,,I 
"''Ill ,,,,1,1dr t,• 1'1.1, h,·t,.,,. lhc· l.tll ~Iii"\ fic:ld f fl'il H111 .I' 
\u11d.,_, ,1,nnl't I \\,11,h,·d ., 1,,b,11 lhc , ull ~t,,t'J 111, 111'\ ,:hct·~, 
,,·.11, l1111c: ,,,1 ,1, hr, ·.1U.1, t 1,.. ;i-t'nJ11\tll~ l1k.andt·n1,v. 
\l,lldll'd ., hu11,·r1t_, ,:,·ntl, 111,l~l' Ill)! ihl' ,1111rk !,!tf1, (.iuJ !,!.Ul' 
'" "·' ·' ,, ,,., ,,. ., h11,t11 "'II"" 111,· k,u, ,,11J. "Lt'I !ht' l1t1k 
tJ,,,\l'I I ,.1,\ till· \11rn ,,,.1\ 111 th1.· ... hilJrcn L'tllllt." tt1 n1c.•  fi1r rhc 
h,,.,·,,· I, l,"v l, ,·,.1111111,·,i ., 1'111'' ~111)!J11111 11 CinJ hclnng, '" ,I.I( t, 
,.,11,· th.II It.id 1u,1 1.ilkn 11,,i11 ., .t, th.:,l' .. I catne Ill H1111 «J.Jh 
11,·,· I kit tlw J'f 1, U, ,·,!,:,·, "11 h,,rl' IL'l'I. ,·ut ,,ff Jt:an, . anJ 1~1 
1h,· ,•uh1,k .111,I ti;,. ; 11,,,,.,h )!it·J hair I undt·r-t1J<>J Him·" I 
, ,,,.,,,., ,11,,,k I , .. ,,1.i ,111,·II tltr ,·l1n1h.:d 1hr !all lr<-'c, 1n m, hJd. 
lr,·,hn, ·" "' l.1k 'I'""!-'. 111 thl' ,arJ and a, I \l,Jlt 'h<.'J lhl' ,1.11, 
i"tn~k in the nt)!hl 
Nut to the Watetowa 
892-4170 
S'1ldeM LD. Racautnd 
Sell Teuboobl 
-
-
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.~The Smell of Lilacs in the Sumrriertime Cry In the Night 
by Courtney Krtwn.ui 
by Dauvan Mulally 
campu1 Life Editor Bert turns it off and feels the knob's worn smooth-
ness and its usefulness in 
They had always been one touch. He looks over 
the nice elderly couple that at the pale beige curtains 
lived up the street. Stella which are white in some 
used to bake me chocolate spots from excessive 
chip cookies and give me bleaching. He pulls them 
money to but Bazooka back slowly and the nubby 
Joes. She would even fabric works its way 
read me the comics that through his fingertips. The 
came inside while I per- curtains open to reveal a 
fected my bubble-blowing sleeping individual. 
skills. Bert would always Bert listens to the slow 
tease me, pulling my rhythmic breathing of his 
bralds and wife Stella. 
asking the The screen appears He hears 
name of h . the whirring 
the lucky as a w irling mass purr of the 
boy I was of blues, whites, and other 
going to d da fi machines 
marry. The re S ncing ranti- working to 
things I cally about as one keep her 
remember alive. The 
.1,11ost about color fades into the respirator 
· Bert and other. sucks air in 
Stella were =========== and out like 
the way they looked at a bicycle pump filling a flat 
each other, held hands, tire with air. A pasty-faced 
and stole kisses when they woman stares back at Bert 
thought I wasn't looking. I with a blank expression in 
saw them in a different her eyes. Her once elfin-
light that day at the hospi- like face is now puffy and 
tal. I felt like an outsider bloated from her medica-
trying to help maintain tion. The cornflower blue 
some semblance of nor- of her eyes is the only 
malcy in lieu of the situa- color in the midst of her 
tion. I though I could be a catatonic gaze. 
support for them as they Bert reaches for Stella's 
had always been for me. hand. but instead he gets 
As a silent observer, I took a mass of wires, tubes. 
in with finite detail every- and frailness. He caresses 
thing that was taking place her arm which has become 
around me. It's amazing a mass of purplish-blue 
what your senses pick up bruises that seem to be in 
when you try to shut different stages of healing. 
everything out completely. The crisp starchiness of 
...••••••...•....•........•.•.• 
The smell of disinfectant 
permeates throughout the 
air as Bert strolls into the 
hospital room. It hits him 
head-on and brings a nau-
seating taste 
to his 
mouth. 
No matter 
how many 
llmes he's 
been to the 
hospital. he 
can never seem 
_to get used to the dis-
JJnct odor of it. The pale 
:,robin's egg blue of the 
:·walls temporarily calms his 
jerves and takes his mind 
. cff the Lysol-induced smell 
,·tt,at seems to hover about 
' \he room. 
,,. The static-fizzing sound 
,of a television on the fritz 
·,~tches his attention. The 
jcreen appears as a 
· whirling mass of blues. 
'whites. and reds dancing 
, '.f,cantically about as one 
eolor fades into the other 
her hospital gown makes 
Bert involuntarily cringe. 
He would never get used 
to seeing her like this. 
A stainless steel cart is 
wheeled in and the over-
powering stench of sul-
furous eggs and the 
crunch 
of dry 
toast rattles 
Bert·s already 
edgy nerves. He feels the 
peptic acid forming in his 
stomach and his ulcer 
burns as he chugs a caplul 
of the chalky Maalox pre-
scribed to him by his doc-
tor The white resin of the 
medication coats his 
tongue and surges down-
ward. soothing the red 
inflamed lining of his stom-
ach. 
A hacking cough, a 
baby's cry, and the annoy-
ing realness of the sit-
uation unsettles 
Bert's mind and fol· 
lows him down the 
hall to the waiting 
room. He grabs a 
glossy magazine off the 
shelf in the waiting room 
and leafs through its fresh 
new pages. He grabs a 
cup of the coffee that he's 
been smelling all morning. 
It comes in a stark white 
Styrofoam cup. It seems a 
little soapy, but he drinks it 
anyway. The hot liquid 
bums the back of his 
throat and the dark bror,,n 
grounds that line the gritty 
bottom of the cup stare 
back at him. The surgeon 
stands before him, fresh 
from surgery-his wife's 
surgery. He shakes the 
doctor's hand an.d smells 
the familiar sterile smell 
that hospitals only seem to 
possess. Hospitals don't · 
have a human feel to them 
except for the doctors, 
nurses, and patients that 
dwell inside of its walls. 
Bert collects himself 
and all he hear is "I'm 
rounds him as he sits in 
the confines of his own 
quietness. Bert paces back 
and forth to the ticking of 
his watch and the rhythmic 
beating of his heart. It 
hammers in his ears and 
he can feel the blood rush-
ing to his face. He feels 
his cheeks turning that 
lovely shade of crimson 
red-the color of the 
blood-red poppies that 
once grew in Stella's gar-
den. Bert wipes the perspi-
ration from his brow and 
shivers slightly as the cold 
sweat pours down his 
back. 
He feels as though he 
has run a marathon. the 
one inside of his head that 
he seems unable to finish. 
Bert's face loses color as 
the blood rains out of it sorry ... noth-
ing we 
could 
and the A hacking cough, a whiteness 
do ... all for 
the best." 
Stella 
dead? A 
deep gasp 
escapes 
Bert's 
mouth but 
baby's cry, and the begins to 
• take over 
a11noy,ng realness of again. He 
the situation unset- has to 
nothing 
audible 
comes out. 
ties Bert's mind and 
follow him down the 
hall to the waiting 
clutch his 
hands to 
keep them 
from shak-
ing so 
much. His room. 
The room begins to spin 
like he's on a carousel ride 
and he Jet the blackness 
take over. 
In the far off distance 
Bert hears his daughters 
monotone voice monopo-
lizing the situation. A clam-
my hand places a cool 
compress on the gener-
ous-sized bump on his 
head. His vision comes 
into locus and all he sees 
Is those happy damn yel-
low walls. Why are they so 
happy? Stella Is deadI The 
purr of the machines and 
the synthetic aroma of the 
hospital welcome him back 
to reality. a painful reality. 
Awkward silence sur 
Air Conditioned 
llirn-t l>lal ._ 
Cahi< T\ & 1180 
insides 
begin to shake and he 
sobs uncontrollably as he 
is led to Stella's room. Hot 
salty tears pour his face 
and sting his cheeks 
Bert's nose stuffs up and it 
runs. freely 1nterm1nghng 
with his tears. His heart 
pounds. his stomach 
aches. and his heart Is 
tired as he reaches the 
doorway to her room. 
He closes his eyes 
again and he can smell 
lilacs In the summertIme-
Ste11a·s favorite fragrance 
He feels the warm gold 
solidness of her wedding 
ring between his lingers as 
he tastes the bittersweet-
ness of one last kiss. 
RIVIERA MOTEL 
4350 REMEMBRANCE ROAD 
GRAND RAPIDS. Ml 49544 
7 Miles frnm G\'Sl ! 
Owned and Managed b~ Ross and Susan McAlpine 
For Reservations: (616} 453-2404 "' I 800-&53-2401 
There's a cry In the night 
that questions the new 
It becomes a plea to the heart 
to discover what's true 
And a groan from the earth 
for confusion untold 
Echoes through the mind 
of something so cold 
Then a whisper in the night 
makes the decision known 
To the core of one·s being 
the answer Is shown 
There's a cry in the night 
that reaches the soul 
A bond that u1n't be denied 
'tis the heart it stole 
Proper Diet HelP.s Prevent 
· Plaque Buildup 
by Shawn Dempsey 
I "a~ bn1'htn!,! m~ 1ei:1h. na~ed a, thu:tl 
\\hen I llllltt'L:'d '"r11t·1h1ng ,1r1111,: ,111h 111, , 1\1,.il 
\,f~ hllrt/llntal h"IJ h:iJ !,!llllt' l:1r :1H\. 
Int'rc,tsIng the w1J1h 111 m~ hip,. 11.Jhl. .111J II11).'.h' 
Thi\ mirror h.iJ ,1.1rpi:d .md ,11rnplc·ivh J,,I,111,·,J' 
11 "11·1 Ill~ hnJ~ IhaI·, 11uI ,,t pr,1p,,n1,111' 
Then I llloh-J ,·lu,c·r. h111h 1111, ,1,1, ,1nd th.ii 
11 1,11·  tht· rnIrr,,r. 11·, dc·p,"11, ,ti 1.11' 
Thar·, Bt!,! lknho1·, hu11 pl,II,I1nl Ihc1c· 111 1111 I'11,:h, . 
Oh 11ht"n. I hc·11111.,rwcl. 11 ill I IJ1 1111h,· 111,·, ' 
.-\11<,n 111;111\ m,·.tl, Id , .11,I. 11'1.,11h,· c·,~-
JnJ Ih,· ,~111 "' 1111 d1111·, ,:r,11111 ,,, ",1,·1 111 11,·, ~ 
I pan1t'~l'J and 1h11u).'.h!. C )h lh ' · "11.11 t,, .111 · 
Bui rn~ ,1111~ ,uluI1,•n ,1.,, 111 bend ,I1,·r .,nd 111,100 
I hurnt·J '" I1111,h .111.I '11,k 111, ,.,,., 11,1111 111" '"· 11,·. 
I nec:J,·J Ill ,4ut·e1i: 111111 r,·,trtc"l11,· 1,111,· ·.,11, 
I pl.i,,·J 111, hru,h 111 111 111,,u1h . . ,_c.1111,I 1111 ,·,·11, 11 did 111;: 
git-. 
anJ lhnt' 11,·1111111 tl. h111111 .11 11.t.-.,·11I 11c·clc-
K111,,·. i:,ugk . . md ,p11 I ,I I1111,I·.  .ti i.,,1 
.ind ,1,11r1· I 'd hc·_;:111 "" t'IC'iil 111,,1111   .. 1,,· 1.,,1 
I 11h1pp,·d ,,n rn, 1,>'1,·I .1 1d ,1i1vl,kd 111, ,·,,·, 
rr,,n1 !111, \ 1d ur111t1, 1lh 1111.1~·1.· 1·, 1 l' v:1. 1 ,, , ,!, -, ,,1,l · 
I r:1n "' 1h,· , l,"c·L ,.111~,·,I 11uI " ·1:1,· l,.rli,·-
.,nJ r.1p1dh ,lr,·"c·d l1,111 1111 I ,·.,,l I,, 1111 ,,,·, 
Bui 1.,,1 .111d hd1<ild. l,11I~ .,1 1111, ,1:.:!11 
I I11,1~ prt'lll ~· 111J. ,., 111.,, he· I 1111;:l,I 
ht·JJ 1,1 \1dl1111,ilJ·, l,1I ., h1,·.,~l.1•I ,l,,1:,· 1,_:·I,; 
10h J1Jn·1 I ,,11' ( )"I " · 111\ 111c·r,1:.:l1I 
1·111 , ,1nIn~ 1111 J1t't lo11c·r I11111;:l:  , 
KENOWA ~= loc. 
M,55 I .J1J.:1• \fichii:1111 I lr . 
rfilfu ,w., . .J.lfi-1 
Z ·•• 1~ 1 
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·Held To The Ages· 
by Scott Szabo 
consistency of fonns 
structure of shapes 
compared to nothing else 
defined in their own 1enns 
and how docs a finger become so 
in all people of"all races and nations? 
and how does a soul become so 
with all it's intimacy and purity? 
and how does a god become so 
with all of it's divinity and power? 
removed from death 
by stroke of religious faith 
brought to law 
by personal disgrace 
held 10 the ages 
by unmarveled sculpture 
unfleeting in it's quest 
unknowing of it's maker 
movement of a finger 
existence of a soul 
birth of a god 
but how does it become so? 
No longer ... 
by Dustin Roberts 
No longer do I wear a ring. 
No -longer do I wear a smile . 
No longer do I sleep well. 
No longer do I sleep with you . 
, Ne longer do I wish to live alone . 
No longer do I wish to live with another . 
No longer do I have a good time . 
No longer do I have someone to call a friend. 
No longer to I laugh with you . 
No longer do I laugh at all. 
No longer do I feel happy. 
No longer do I feel worthy to live. 
No longer do I hope to succeed . 
No longer do I hope you'll return . 
No longer do I harbor my dreams 
No longer do I harbor the hope I can survive . 
No longer can I stay the way I was. 
No longer will I try. 
by Scott Szabo 
dJw« w lilu ~ in~ 
~ nud pauntal ad,,.ia 
an o/1-WNJ a/-wr.,el/M~ ft.ape 
6IUIUJwinla~ 
~U6witftomtadlo/li/,e 
~ 6U peace in fAe ~6 
~ in wait ~ lite plea6u-.u o/ lite (k,fa 
p~ t/aat tlte dawn nawi: we 
and 6~ u., tlte ~ a/-om ~ 
ka,i w tlte tUJe o/ ~ 
/.o,i ~ Aaite /ULia 6Ull witft wunaJud ~ 
we~ n.evet ~ witlt dea,i mind 
aa.: douJnl,alL ~ 6un ~ int6 king 
can we open°'"~, 
cuul "" tlte mwu:Le of. lite, 
kf,o,u,tkal/td&e-,0"4tl/Ul,ouo«? 
SALES MERCHANDISERS ,,,_, 
Faygo Beverages, Inc no,• ncal for • Pan-um, Sales 
Merctiandi>G on tho Gnnd lla'pdi ana MYS tc ,WC 19 liQ NII 19 ,il lbe frreq1b 
Mu.i have reliable ~ and a saod dri•1n1 n=ni 
SWUfll ral,e II $1.W lloer ..... ...... ~ . 
Appro>imarly 2-' houn per •ed. Houn are flexible 
Send your raume or employmen1 Idler 10 
Faygo Bev~ Inc. 
1,79Gnliol 
Deuoit Ml '8207 
Ann : Mcrchanduen 
Fu : ()I)) m-6311 
lcuo IIQild iDdudc 
l.iterary QEdition 
«be I,antborn 
Thinking ... 
by Dustin Roberts 
I've heen thinking, 
About the past. 
The times we've shared. 
Parting Sorrow 
I've been thinking, 
Ahout the present, 
And how we're apan . 
by Dustin Roberts 
Sorrow Is a pain Inside your heart. 
A pain you can't relieve. 
I've been thinking . 
About the future. 
And how rll be alone. 
You can't relieve It because it Is a part of you . 
Relieve it by giving up a part of you, 
I've hecn thinking . 
About being alone. 
By giving It up you lose that part forever. And 1 ·ve dl't'ided I don't want to be alone . 
That part Is the heart you should share with others . 
The heart to live again. 
l\ ·e lwen thinking. 
About forgi, ·cne:-.'.'>. 
And if vou 'il take me hack. To live so you can love again. 
So you please live. I'll try. 
Please live to fulflll my hopes for you. 
Sorrow Is not just a feeling. 
Not just a dream or a nightmare. 
A dream fades away. 
fades away to forgotten . 
To forgotten is a place nothing should go . 
Don· t forget the love we had. 
The love we had was real. 
We had a good thing. 
A good time that I won't forget . 
Time that will never fade away. 
l\ ·l' hel'n thinking . 
About my action". 
And I rl'alizl' l\ ·e been "ill\' . 
l\ ·l· hl' ('n thinking. 
,\h ou t lo, l' . 
.-\nd I rl'ali1ed I ,till Ion.- , ·ou . 
1, t· hct·n thinking . 
:\h, ,ut tlnnking . 
:\nd I dt ·, 1dl'd 11 w:1., 11mt· to ,pl' :1k. 
I, t· ht·t·11 1lnnk1ng. 
:\I '< ,ut , <>ll . 
:\ nd JI ' 11< >\\' !Jllll' ! < > ;ll'(. 
1998-1999 GVSU HOUSING RESERVATION PRO~ FOR STUDENTS 
ALL REGISTRATION CARDS AND DEPOSITS MUST BE IN 11IE HOUSING OFFICE ON OR BEFORE 
JANUARY 23, 1998. (DEPOSITS MUST BE PAID AT THE WINDOWS OF THE STUDENT ASSISTANCE 
CENTER · flRST FLOOR · STIJDENT SERVI~ BUILDING.) 
------·-------·-·-·------·-·-·---·-------·-·-···-····-· ...... 
MONDAY,JANUARY 26, 1998: 
103 Student Services Bldg. 
BEGINNING AT 10AM 
One Bedroom Logery • Ellcfble Students are: 
a Current Ravine residents rctqming 
to the same one bedroom apartment. 
a One Ravine resident and one student 
currently residing on-<:ampus 
TUESDAY THROUGH THURSDAY· JASUARY 27 · 29, 1998 
(The offlct ts open 8AM-SPM; students are placed on a first come, first ~rved basis) 
Any four/five GVSc students of the same gender and presently residing in the Ravine, Campus West, or Laker Village 
Apartments may apply for available spaces in the Ravine or Luer Village Apll!lmcnts One of the four/five 
students, or their designec, must go 10 the Housing Office to apply for an apartment 
llJESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1998: 
7PM - 9PM GRAND RJVER ROOM 
(Kirkhor Center) 
WEDNESDAY, Ji'EBRUARY 4, 1998: 
Lotteries for remaining on-campu., students will be held in the 
following order (this is based on space availability): 
• Current residents grouped in five's 
a Current residents grouped in four' s. 
8 Current residents grouped m two· s. 
8 Current residents grouped in three·~. 
8 Current residents without roommate requests. 
Placement for any student not currently residin& on campus: 
• Any spaces remaining will be filled in date order. 
which is determined by receipt of Housing registration card. 
-·"'-·----------·-···-·------------------·--·--·-.. ·-··-- - ---- - ----- -·-·------------------·--·-
·-·-····-----------------·------··------ -------------------------·----------··-·-·····------
HOUSING INFORMATION SFSSIONS 
WEDSF5DAV, JANUARY 14, 1998 AND THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1998 
~ORTH COMMONS DINING ROOM - 4PM TO 6PM 
OFT-CAMPUS LANDLORDS WILL BE PRESENT 
•sPO~SORED BY THE RESIDE~CE HOUSl~G ASSOC IA TJ01' 
OFF-CAMPUS INFORMATION 
Up-to-date listings or roommates and available spaces are provided weekly ln the Housing Office. 
Ustin&s or off-campus apartment cornplexes are also available. 
(IMPORTANT: Campus West will be off-campus homing for 1998,-99) 
CAN CELLA TJONS 
•'or fuU refund request of the $150 deposit must be dont ln writing prior to Friday, February 13, 1998. 
If you have an existinal debt to the University, the refund would apply to that debt. 
$100 of the deposit ts refundable from February 14 unUI June 1, 1998. 
No refunds are made after June l, 1998. 
HOUSING omcE • 103 STIJDENT SERVICF.s BUILDING • 895-2120•8 AM-5PM 
-----uotirs:----1 
FAMILY 
PLANNING 
Hudsonville Office: 
Telepbone:669--0040 
Coopersville Office: 
Telephone: 837-8171 
Monday - Saturday 10-9 I 
Sunday 12-5 I 
I 
' 
-
-
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, so w y I n t anyone bring in original Top 
11 lists for this literary Issue?? Well, the 
Lanthorn will still accept them for a few 
weeks. So come up with them and drop them 
(!ff at I 00 Commons or e-mail them to us. 
Did You Know??? 
USELESS FACTS A~O FUNNY SHOAT STORIES 
Compiled by Aaron Vel(j)eer 
NOTE: These are totally useless facts and funny short stories to break up the 
boredom of actually doing schoolwork. II all else fails you may not fael so bad 
for yourself. Consider tt a sell-esteem builder. These useless facts and short 
. stories are found in many different places and part of the public domain. 11 you 
have any useless facts or funny short stones E-MAIL them to me at VELD· 
HEEAOGVSU.EDU . I will give you credtt for them. 
\ . 
Only rt. of the world's population is left handed. 
Des MOines Is the cily with the highest ;e11y consumption rate in the USA. 
The reason religious Jews can't eat chickens with cheese (not meat with 
cheese) is because another person might see them eating the chicken 
with the cheese and think they are eating meat with cheese. 
The longest word in the English language without any vowels (A, E, I, O. 
U) is Rhythm. 
Queuing Is the word with the most consecutive vowels in the English lan-
guage. 
You can't rhyme anything with the word Month 
Turkey's national sport is Greek wrestling. 
Eyelashes live for about lour months. 
The shOrtest street in the world 1s only 5. 7 meters tong. 
Elephant's pregnancy is two years long. 
Coca-Cola was originally green and contained cocaine 
_ Every day more money is printed for Monopoly than tor the U S 
Treasury. 
Smartest dogs : 1) bOrder colhe: 2) poodle: 3) golden retnever: 
Dumbsst: afghan (I would say my bulldog is a close second) 
Hawaiian alphabet has 12 letters. 
Here are some stones at,out some of the dumbest cnminals m the World 
The convict couldn't stand another day in fail. Faced with a 90-<lay sen-
tence for disorderly conduct. he spent 88 days concocting a scheme to break 
out. On the 89th day he successfully made his escape only to be caught a 
few months tater and sent baek to ,a,1 for 1-112 years 
The Nevada rObber who let a convenience store Cieri< make one phone call 
, d,utnng a hold-up. then seemed surpnsed when police snowed up 
- Rhode Island man charged with breaking c,pen vending machines who r his $400 bail entirely ,n Quarters. He pied not guilty to the vencMg 
el&Chine thefts 
• 
• 
: There once was a ma:i named ·James· and he had no luck wrth robbing 
lanks or doing anylh1ng else illegal. Well anyway, when he was 12 years old. 
le talked a lnend ,nto helpcng him steal his lather's gun Well he got in the 
louse . unlocked the cabinet, stuck the keys ,nside, took out a gun . then. he 
leard th& lather and son coming up the dnveway. He threw the gun back 1n 
:t,e cabtnet, and slammed the dOOr. and as he ran away. he realized. his shirt 
t,as locked m the cabinet . atong with the keys 
: When he was older. he thought he'd try h,s luck robbing banks Well the 
lrst time he went 1n. he held up the place He PUt the gun on the counter. to 
191 the money from the cash,er. well needless 10 say. a customer graboe<l the 
:tun. And 'James· was caught aga,n Well after court case after court case. le was found guilty When James got out of pnson. ON PAROLE. he thOught 
• e·a rOb a bank. 10 get money to start a new lile. He went ,n. but ttiere were 
:t>° many people So what he did was wnte a note II said g,ve me all the 
ieaSh. th,s ,s a holdup Th,s lime he almost got away. e•cept the piece of paper 
le wrote non . were his parole papers with h,s name. address. and such on 
I Well he got his old cell and boyfnend back. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• .
• .. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
LANTHORN'S TOP 11 
: Top 11 Reasons Why Coming 
Back to School Sucks . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 11 
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• 
• 
• 
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• i.) 
• I. l 
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• 
• 
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• 
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• s.) 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• J.) 
~ 
Financial aid lines. 
Not being able to stand 1n 
the financial aid line . 
Parking ... what parking? 
Waiting for a locker at the 
bookstore. 
25 page syllabi. 
Same sh-t. new semester. 
Walking into the wrong 
class-AGAIN. 
Rain, snow. or whatever the 
stupid weather 1s . 
Still not enough credits to 
graduate. 
~-) Reading a crappy literary 
issue of The Lanthorn. 
3 :. ) El Ni ii o. 
Anolher [)lsc:lune,: This la a poor example of a Top 11 lilt. We II the 
Lanthom extlllld our ~ - We are studentl too and are Al00Y9ring 
from two-WMk hang0V9rS jl-1 lilc8 you. Anyways. wo,11 hard, dmk lots of 
beet, end wilt\ a 111111 ll,cll we jult may get lhrough lhiS semester 10011 
l,,.(MI ya. Gel SO(Deffl 
E"IJ&':M"· 
New for lt1II year: f.Rl:E.cluslfleds 
for atudenta, filCUIY -and staff. 20 
worda· 0( leis: -We'll run ~ mes-
sage.for two"_--.. ONdllne 1a 10 
a.m. MondayJor.that week's Issue . . 
Some restrlctlc)nl apply., .15 cents 
per wons over-· 20. ' Yes, you. can 
c:cMail your ·ad. Yes, lhla la a .trial 
ofler-for'lhe first semeste;, f,'lease 
partlclpatel 
Palnlball Fun at M-40 Painlball. For 
groups of 10 or more . $20 per per-
son. Open year round . 395-9922 . ti 
Resume & cover letter service . 
Custom written & typeset be a pro-
fessional . Also available - mock inter-
views , coaching in business eti-
quette . Be competitive . 866-6820. 
(1-8) 
Comrnto:lll 8ltit 
Classified word eds an1 15 cents 
per word. $2 .50 minimum· charge , 
paid in adVanCe. 
Classified display rate is $6.50 per 
column Inch. To boldface, italicize or 
capltallze words in your clasllfied, 
add 10 ~ per word. To bOic an 
ad : $2.00 eJCtra. 
Admtltln9 Dudllnt1 
The copy deadhne for classified 
adveltiSlng is at noon on Monday; 
classified display advertising dead-
line is 10 a.m . Monday . Bring or 
send your copy to The Lanthom, 
100 Commons . All ctassifiedsmust 
be paid in advance, thank you. 
PbOot, fix and Houm 
Telephone 616-895-2460, or leave 
a message on our after -hours 
answering machine. F8)( number is 
616-895-2465 . Office hOurs: 9-5, 
Monday through Friday. 
Standard ofACC@tance 
The Lanthom reserves the right to 
edtt or reject any ad at any time and 
to place all ads under proper classi-
fication . 
Announcement 
Single copies of The Lanthom are 
free of charge . Addrtionat copies 
are available at The Lanthom olhce 
100 Commons . for 25 cents each 
HtlR wanted 
The Lanthom editorial staff appreci -
ates your news t,ps and story ideas 
We're not afraid to ,nveshgate the 
difficuh story or g,ve credrt where ,rs 
due . Call 895-2460 . 
MessaQta 
Tell your lover you love them Wish 
a lnend happy birthday L,tt some-
body 's spmts Put ,1 ,n writing 
Make 11 public Lanthorn 
·Messages · are onty 10 cents per 
word. S2.00 m,mmum . pa,d ,n 
advance Oeadhne ,s 5 on Monday 
for that weeks ,ssue The Lanthom 
100common 
Opponunttles 
Get Published - The Lanthom ,s 
seeking essays ano columns that 
relate to campus issues and 
themes . Humor apprec,ated 
Criticism . too Length : about 400 
words Pay $10 . Oehver or send 
your creat111e piece lo The Lanthom . 
100 Commons 
Beadec'a Caution 
Ads appeanng under the 
"OPPOrtuni1,es· c1ass1ficat1on may 
1nvotve a charge for phone calls . 
booklets . 1nlorma110n. CODs etc 
Reply with cau110n 
AITENTION 
Health Servi ces 163 Field house 
open 9-5 M·F AHordaOle conve · 
n,ent caring Health Care right on 
Campus 
OPPORTUNITY 
FREE T-SHIRT +$1000 Credit card 
fundraisers ·1or fraternities, sororities 
& groups . any campus organization 
can raise up to S1000 by earning a 
whopping $5 .00NISA application . 
Call 1-800-932 -0528 ext.65 . 
Qualified callers receive FREE T-
SHIAT.( 1·8) 
Nursing & Therapy Students 
AIDE POSITION 
•Looking for a person to ass,st wrth 
the care of a wheelchair bound 
male . The person shOuld have good 
people skills , and expenence 
working with d1sable(l ,s a plus 
Approximately 1-1 /2 to 2 hours 
(between 6 :00 & 0-00 am) ,n the 
morning and approx,mately 1 
hOur (around 9:00 pm) ,n the 
evening 
•PAY STARTING AT $7 501 HOUR 
•Locat,on : betw een Allendale & 
Coopersville 7 miles from Campus 
Call 616/837-9851 ,r interested 
Need help with that paper due 
tomorrow? Call M,ster Scribe tor pro -
tess1onal word process ing . proof 
reading and writ ,ng con sullat ,on 
677-1 t 72 I I ·8) 
Earn S750-$1500 week Ra,se all the 
money your stuoent group needs Oy 
sponsoring a VISA Fundra,ser on 
your campus No ,nvestmenl and 
very 1,111e 1,me needed There s no 
oOl1ga1,on so why not call tor ,ntor-
ma11on 1ooay Ca11 1-800-323 ·84:,4 , 
95 (4 -, , 
MAKE $800 00• WEEKLY " 
S1utt en, elopes at home ano earn 
S2 00 e,,v • great t>Onuses Wor, 
F T v! PT Make at least $800 a 
wee, guaranteed" Free suppl,es 
Stal right away F c,r tree oe1ai1s 
send one stamp 10 l-.j. 119 t 202 t 
W ishire Blvo Su,1eo :>52 Los 
Angeies CA 9002 5 ,?-?6 , 
FREE T-SHIRT•S1 000 
Cred1I Card lundr a,sers fc,r 
Ir alern,t,es . sororities II grc,c,p$ Any 
campus organ,za1,on can ra,se up 10 
$1000 Oy earn,ng a ,. nopp,ng 
S5 00 VISA apphcat,on Ca,, 1 -800-
932-0528 ext 65 Oua1-1,eo calle •s 
rece,ve FREE T-SHIRT ,J ? 
HELP WANTED 
BaDysiner neeoeo to, a J yea, c,,o 
Your place or mine Tuesday ~ .:.1•,:J 
Thursda ys 3-6 ca11 89S-252J _,, 
837-0041 11 151 
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atbe 1,antborn 
A professional appraisal firm Is seek· 
ing a motivated, reliable person for 
muttiple office duties . Schedule can 
be flexible . Please send resume to 
1884 Brenton Ad ., Sutte 371, Grand 
Rapids , 49506 . (1-8) 
Calypsos Enterta inment comples is 
now taking applications for servers, 
bar backs , bar tenders, and security 
stalf . If interested please call 396-
0713 and ask for John or go to the 
Holiday Inn of Holland on the comer 
of US 31 and 24th St in Holland for 
an application today . Calypsos and 
the Holiday Inn of Holland is a Equal 
Opportunity Employer . 
FOR SALE 
Jeep Hardtop for sale. Glossy Black . 
Fits Wrangler and CJ7 . Best offer . 
(616) 751-7426 (1-8) 
1992 Ford Escort 5 speed. $2,500 
or best . Call 457-5444 . (1-8) 
1992 Tracker 4x4 convertible . High 
highway miles . Very dependable . 
New tires . New black so11-lop. Very 
well mainta ined . Automatic . Call 
892-5670 . Ask for Arnanda .(1-15) 
For sale : ·94 Saturn SZ1 . Good con -
dition . Loaded-low maintenance . 
$1400 Call 243-5274 (1-15) 
For Sale . t 995 Thundercat 900 . 
2100 miles . wlcover . 1 J2 studs . 
stock sled . one owner 
S5.500 001080 Must sell Ron 532 -
7184 (1 ·8) 
Lotts tor youi oeoroom. 1 very n,ce 6 
t '2 loot Iott S 1 00 1 good lol1 lor S50 
Excellent for ,ncreas ,ng space ,n 
your cramped Dedroom Call Josh at 
892 -6065 
For sale Brano new Kenmore wash· 
er and drye, Stackable units-great 
tor apar1men1s Never Deen useo 
Astung S500 Call 243-5274 I 1 · t Si 
Notebook compute, 386 SL. 4 MB 
RAM 60 MB HO Windows 3 1 
WordPertect $150 OBO -Call 453 -
8903 11-81 
Computer tor sale color ,n, 1e1 print-
er souna cara souno ~ystem 
Windows , 95 892-696 3 As, to r 
Aaron S 1000 00 or Desi otter , 1 151 
TRAVEL 
SPRING BREAK 98 
Cancun From S389 
Reps Wanted' Seil 15 ano Go F •ee ' 
The Best Party Pac, age ,n Cancun' 
, 5 Meals AII-U-Can -0,,m Par1,es 
Ca11 800-446-835~ 
www sunb rea,. s ,::or1 
'1 29 • 
' ,, •• 'ov RF SA', D SUDS a" d S 
½: · · ; ~·ea, ,, ,tt-1 B,aricn, Ro ss i 
i . ,' '-, 
$.J-~' .... •) . i ... , : ,<1,-i..<fye-s ,nc1.,aes 
• REE c, ,e· FREE a,,n,s ViP se, 
·, 1c e & niv•f' Cai1 to r ink , 800 -8 ;-5 . 
-152':> wwv-. o,ancn, ross 1 corr , 81 
,.,._ ·,n-'~IU#I -\.....,..-- ... ,,.., ... , r..,. n,w""'1-
'" ""°"''' f' 
·,.e,.: 
. ~,,, .... 
BEST HOTELS , LOWEST PRICES , 
ALL SPRING BREAK locations . 
Cancun, Jamaica , from $399 . 
Florida, from $89, Texas Mazatlan , 
Bahamas. Register your group or be 
our Campus Rep . 800-327 -6013 . 
www.icpt.com . (2·5) 
Florida spring break from $129 p.p. 
Sandpiper Beacon Beach Resort 3 
pools (1 indOOr), Hot tub. llk i bar, 
home of the world largest keg party. 
Free info 1-800-488 ·8828 . 
w.w.w.sandpipert>eacon .com . (3-1) 
HOUSING 
Resident manage, needed at CAM-
PUS WEST APARTMENTS Call 
895-8566 for information . (1-15) 
Need female roommate for Large 2 
bedroom apt . at Ramblewood . 
$295/month + utlltties . Approx 15 
minutes from GVSU . II interested 
please call 5383524 . ( 1-22) 
Non-smoking female wanted Share 
duplex in Wyoming. Jan . 1 to May 1 
option to stay longer. $252 SO/mo + 
utilities . No pets. Call Johanna 45r 
5686 (1-8) 
Roommates needed 3 GVSU -stu-
dents are looking for 3 roommates to 
share a large well-furnish ed 6-beo, 
room house . The house ,s located 
one mile from the Eberhard Center 
close to both 131 and 196 For more 
1nlormat1on call (616) 356 -2604 . 
$300 .00 1 month ,ncludes ut1'111es 11-
15) 
Apartment to share with 3 other g,rls 
GVA S922 a semester Would prefer 
female non-smoker . Conta ct Sarq 
Undem,11a1892-7070 (1·8 1 
Roommates wanted two female 
roommates to share apartment tor 
1998-99 school year lnterestedi 
Contact Stac, 895- t 5 79 or Steph 
895-1555 ( 1-8) 
Roommate needed ,n Count ry Place 
Apartments Four bedroom 2 story 
townhouse located 1 m,le trom cam -
;:,us Rent ,s S255/month or S 1200 a-
semester II interested p1ease cau 
517-339-8993 l t -311 
Now renting 64TH STREE T APART; 
MENTS 3 or 4 DeOrooms 1 1 2 
bathrooms 3 floors On1y a te.,, ,efl 
Call ~95 ·8566 Leave message 1 
151 
Apar1men1 tor rent 1 Oedroorn- 2 
people S260 a month plus u1i11t,es 
Call Cam pus v,ew or 892-~O, '2 , 1 · 
81 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ze:d Ph, Bela 
Owe r::, Conf u ~-Or a • : D, -
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